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BULLOCH TIMES �NU STArBSBORO Nf.:W�
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROO���
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
W.lbur Cason spent two day. last Mr and Mrs A J Shelton and ht
week 10 Atlanta on bUSlOCSH tle tiaughter Lillian spent Thursday
• • • with relatives In Swainsboro
Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt and •••
son Jack motored to Pembroke Sun
day
The WarnockPTA will hold its
next regular meet109 on Friday aft
ernoon Feb. uary lOth at 2 0 clock
Our patrons and fnends are invited
to mcet with us on this occasion a.
we have some important matters to
present to our assoc.at.on for its ap
proval
Our attendance and our enrollment
also are st.ll on the mcrease The
ninth and tenth grade room reported
the highest pereent attendance for
the past week with a fraction over
nmety percent The third fifth and
eighth grades also reported an at
tendance of mnety percent We hope
more interest will develop 10 this com
pet.tlOn for the honor of higheat pel
cent of attendance among the grade.
MentIOn wlll be made of the grade
report109 the hlghe.t percent attend
ance 10 each week a school neWB
Our boy. ami g.rls basketball
team. played a double header game
at Leefield on Fr.day afternoon of
la.t week The boys won but the
g.rl. lo.t by a small .core havmg
lo.t a number of players .mce Chr.st
mas The boys alao won over We.t
S.de th.s week to complete the.r hst
of th.rteen con.ecut.ve game. th s
.0 Social Happenings for the Week
Cumming was a VIS ton
dui 109 the week
... and Iarnily
Parrot
Misses Nell and Grace Blackbui n
were visttors In Savannah Sunday af
M ss Nell Jones spent last .. eek ternoon
end U1 Hualehurst WIth fl ends
Warnock School· ..Mrs W.lbur Cason spent several
days last, eek w th Mr and M s
Carlo. Cason at their country home
AMEIUC \N LEGION AUXILIAR'
The American Lag ion Aux Iia ry
Will meet at the hon e of M rs E P
Jo.ey with Mr. A J Mooney as co
hostess Fr.day Febl ua y 10 at 3 30
All members are urged to be
· ..
Mrs Lem Brannen motored
nnnah Tuesday for the day
· ..
C H Rem ngton was a bus neas
..!S.tor 10 Savannah Satut day
· ..
Dr and Mr. Chiton were viaitors
In Savannah Sunday afternoon
o ••
M.sses Ida and Gertie Sehgman
spent last week end m Atlanta
· ..
Mrs W H Chandler has as her
CUe.t Mr. ChrIstIan of Savannah
· ..
Joe T.lIman spent several days dur
111 the week m Atlanta on busmes.g
•••
}rhss Sara Sm.th who teaches at
St.lson was at home during' tho week
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Wade Mallard were
busmess VISitors In Savannah Tues
day
...
· ..
G P Donaldsor I as returned to
aften spending the week end
at home
MISS Kathleen Sewell of Metter
vas a v S.tOI m the city Tuesday
· ..
Mrs C A
Chartes of
eister Mrs
Mrs Lester Kennedy of Mettor Stanley Waters of Savannah spent
was a vis tor 10 the c.ty Saturday last week end with his sister Mrs E
· ..
Mrs E G WatkinS of Brooklet
A Smith
•••
was a visitor in the c.ty Wednesday Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
o • 0
Frank Jr visited relatives in Pem
Mr and Mrs J A Addison were
broke Sunday
visrtors m Savannah during the week
MRS C B McALLISTER
...
ACE HIGHBRIDGE CLUB
The .Ace High bridge club met
Thursday afternoon with M.s3 Mary
Ahce McDougald at her home on
Grady street A what not ornament
for h.gh score prize was won by M.s.
Louise DeLoach A perfume con
tamer for second went to MISS Car
rre Lee DaVIS Fresh strawberries
were served with angel food cake and
whipped cream
· ..
Little Billie Jean Parker is spend
mg this week with her grandparent.
Mr and Mrs W J Parker at Thorn
· ..
Mr. A J Franklin Mrs Lee F
Anderson and M.ss Ora Frankhn VI'
ited Mr and Mrs We.ley Mmcey at
Brooklet Sunday
• 0 •
Mr. M.ldred Holt has returned
her home in Millen after a vistt
Mr. George W.lhams
to George Gould of Waycro.. spent
to two day. last week w.th hIS mother
Mrs W E Gould · ..
Mrs Lon Waters from Hopewell
Va spent several day. thia week as
the guest of Mr and Mr. Henry
Brunson and Mr and Mrs Dan Me
Corm.ck
•
M.s. Ora Frankhn returned Sun
day to Brooklet to begm teachmg
agam after a suspen. IOn of the pub
hc school for several days on account
of s.cknes. 10 theschool
INFORMAL PARTY
Mrs Wade Mallard enterta ned In
formally Monday afternoon gue.t. for
two table. of blldge honor1Og Mr.
Chr13t.an of Savannah the guest of
Mrs W H Chandler After the game
a sweet course was SCI ved With hot
coffee Other. playmg were Me.
da nes W H Bland B E Rountree
Percy R.me. Olhff Evelett and L J
Shuman
· ..
Mr and Mes Jake Pine of Sa
vannah were busmess Vls1tors In the
c.ty Monday afternoon
· ..
M ss S.dney Newton of M.lIen was
the attract.ve week end guest of
M.ss Ma.y Ahce McDougald
· ..
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer left
Monday for part. m Flor.da They
VIII be away for several days
· ..
111 s. Helen Hall who ha. been at
homc for the past week has returned
to Guyton where she teache.
· ..
Mrs Roger Holland and twm sons
Bobby and B lIy have leturned from
a v.s.t to her parents m T.fton
· ..
1I1r and Mr. Ho, eli Sewell and
MIS. Evalyn S.mmons motored to
Sovannah Wednesday fOI the day
Mr and Mrs Ivey Everett of Reg
••ter apent Frtday With h. s •• ter
Mrs F 1 W.lham.
...
· ..
MISS Bes. Martlll I as returned to
Reg.ster where .he teaches after be
Ing at home for the week
• ••
Elder W W Rmer of
spent several days dUrIng the week
With frIend. m Statesboro
· ..
Mr and Mrs S.dney Thompson and
httle daughtel Jane of Savannah
were week end vlS.tors m the c.ty
· ..
Mr and Mr. Eugene Bamhart and
httle son are spend 109 some time w.th
her glandmother Mr. W E Gould
· ..
Mr and Mro Alfred Dorman left
Monday evemng for Oklahoma C.ty
Okla They w.lI be away fOI ten
HONORING A VISITOR
· ..
M.sa V.v.an Donaldson who teaches
at St.l.on was at home for the week
end
• 0 •
M.ss Evelyn Green who teaches at
Claxton was at home for the week
end
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and cl.1
dren v•••ted relat.ves 10 Rocky Ford
Sunday
· ..
Mrs S J Proctor nnd Mrs D N
Thomp.on motored to St.l.on Tue.
day for the day
· ..
Mr. Lehman W.lI am. and son
BIlly of Savannah were v.s.tor3 10
the CIty Saturday
· ..
Mrs Bate. Lovett and I ttle daugh
ter Batty Bates were vl3ltors n Sa
vannah dunng the week
.....
Mr ,nd Mrs W S Godlcy of Sa
vannah ere veek end guests of
Mr and M •• A B Gleen
• 0 •
Dr and Mr. H F Hook and Moses
Mary and Grace G. ay "ere v s tors m
Savannah dUllDg the ,eek
· ..
• • 0
Albert Gulledge of Washmgton
o C WIll arrtVe Saturday to Jom
Mr. Gulledge m a VIS t to her father
Horace Water. Mr. Gulledge w.lI
accompany h.m home early lD the
"eek
•• 0
U D C
The regula. U D C meetmg v.U
be held next Thur.day afternoon Feb
ruary 9th at 3 0 clock at the coun
try home of Mrs M S B. nnnen
east of S atesboro Act ng as hos
tesses With MIS Blannen are Mea
dames Geolg.a Bunce Opheim Kel
ley aud W.1l Hagan and M ••s Eun ce
B. annen AU member. are mVlted
and urged to attend th s meetmg a.
an mtere.tmg plogram has been
planned
season
There have been about seventy
five home garden. reponed a. hav
ng been .tarted n our comml mty by
the school ch.ldren and many more
w.1i very hkell be begun m the n ar
future The co operat.on of our pat
Ions .s urged m promotmg th.3
work
• 0 •
BIRTH
Mr and Mr. Sam Frankhn an
nounce the b.rth of a .on January
27th He has been g.ven the name of
Samuel Jaspe" J. MI. Frankhn
w.1l be lemembered a. M ••• r.la re
Burke of Dover
days· ..
· ..
M•• Eugene Hal r s ha. returned to
her home n Sa. dersv.lie after a v.s.t
to her s.stel Mr. Brook. S.mmon.
MIS W M Shalpe M.ss Anme
Sn th and M.. Olhe Sm th wele
Vl'lltOi S In Savannah dUl ng the week
Mr. 1I1alvm Blewett of Savannah
.s spendmg .evelal days th.s week
WIth lier parents MI and Mrs John
Everett
· ..
111" and M,s Spencel LeGrande
have retu.neti to the I ho ne n Brun.
w.ck aftel a v.s.t to Mr and MIS
Frank Oll ff
Ogeechee SchooloHARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony Mu ••c Club compIl.
mg the pup. I. of Mr. Veld.e H.lha.d
net Monday even ng WIth M.s. Ahne
Wh tes de as hostess Aftel the usual
busme s hour a .hort mus.cal pro
g. am was rendel ed and da nty Te
f. eshments sel ved by the ho.te..
The Ogeechee and We.t S de ba.
ketball teams met on the Ogeechee
court last Fr.day Both the boys anti
g.rls games ve.e won by Ogeechee
Games have been scheduled WIth
M.ddle GlOund Statesboro Reg.ster
and West S.de for the next two weeks
TI e PTA are planmng a Found
ela Day program combmed w th a
dad s day plogram fOI the. next
n eet ng on the thlld Tuesday of th ••
n onth AB the pas a.e nv.ted to
attend the prog.a n on that afternoon
A Geo g a ploglam • be ng plan
nod by one of the h sto. y classes to
be Jl .sented m chapel at 01 ea Iy
late obselvance of the B.centen
rual
The faculty attended the counc.1
meetlllg hele! at Statesbo. 0 last Sat
u day
...
M.s L J Shuman entelta ned m
fo. n aUy Saturday afternoon guests
fOI two tableo of br dge honormg
1111 s Chr sttan of Sa, annah gllest
of Mr. W H Chandlel She ser:ved
CLASS HONOR ROLL a sweet cOUl·e and lot coffee Play
TI e ho or IOU .tudent. 111 M.s3 I mg were M.s ChI stmn MIS Ded
DUlen s ciass jOt the month of Jan • ck Waters M.s W Ibul Cason M.s
ua.y ale Cec Ime S, m.on Alfled W H Chandle. MIS Roy Pa.ke
Mel e Dorman V. mona Aldl ed Les Mrs Dave Rountree M.
te B.annen HO.Bce McDougald Jack Bland and MI. Shu an
Averttt Mary Ruth Lan e. Sala
V \LENTIN; ;; \RT PARTYand Hmes Sm.th
MI. Guy H Well. and I ttle daugh
tel Ann has t eturned from a week s
stay m Atlanta and Columbus
· ..
Je••e B.annen of Altanta spent
days last week w th hIS
Mr. John F B.annen
Mrs W nton D.xon has returned to
her home m Glennv Bo aftel spendmg
.enrol days as the guest of M. s D
N Thompson
M s. Lou se DeLoach and
(uest M.ss 1I1aude Holland motored
to Savannal FI day mom ng
· ..
MIS Luc Ie Pal sh has let
to hen lome • Savannah afte a
to hel cousm M •• C L G.llve.
· ..
R A Tllce of Jack.onv lie Fla
spent se' elal days la.t
IllS s.stelS M.s S d. ey
.M ss Emma Lee T. cc
M.s W D DaVIS and daughte
Mi.s Car.r e Lee Dav. n oto ed to
Savannah Tuesday for the da)
P.es dent elect Roo.evelt exp e••
ed h n self as pleased w th the La I e
D ck amendn ent WlllCh cut. off a
couple of n onths at the end of h.
tel n Maybe he figu.es the Job v iI
be gett ng a I ttie vcar some about
that t ne
and MIS Dewey Cnn on .......
M s Ha Ie) Jones MIS W C Lan e. aid daughte
e Id. I Claxton Sunday Fa) of Pemb.oke spent se, elal days
• • • dUl ng the veek ".tl Ie palents
Mr. Leloy Tyson and daugl te I Mr and Mrs
D P A,eIltt
M.s3 Ed.th Tyson a.e .pend ng the • • •
week m Savannah with lelat.ves
I
M.sses lI1alY and Grace Glay had
• • • as the 1 gue,::,ts last \\ eek the 1 fa
M •• Alfred Dor nan and daughte thel Cec.l G.nv ., d thell b.othm
Alf.ed Metie and M.s E P Josey Paul Gmy of Geo geto vn Oh 0
lo Savannal Satulday fo. • • •
lilt and M s Fred Wate.s and
ch.ld.en Tellell and Jacquel n apent
Sunday \\ th hel palents Mr and
MIS Lester CoBms neal Pottal
DINNER PARTY
Satulday e' en ng D. and Mr. H
F Hook ente,tamed mfol n a)ly at
d n el M ss Fay Heady a d Joe and
J n W kle and J P BuBa.d of Dal
ho ale atte. d ng the South
Geolgm Teachels CoBege Dalton
was fOI me.ly the ho ne of Dl and
MIS Hook
· ..
S C G oovel has • etu ned to
lanla to take h • seat n the se ate
aften spendmg a few day. at ho lie
· ..
M.ss Mary Lou Cat ",chael an j I t
tie n ece Betty McLemo e moto ed
� Savannah Saturday fOI the day
.
THEATRE PARTY
On Tuesday afte. noon .econd grade
B of the c.ty ochool taught b� M.s"
Alma Gladden was ente. tamed at the
State Theatle by g.ade mothe.s M ••
En.t Ak ns MIS Alnold Ande.son
MIS H H Co valt and MIS A.thu,
Turne. L.ttle Olphan Ann e was
the p cture shown Aftel the .how
lollypops were g ven About t venty
fOUl ch.ld.en were present
The Columb a Un vers ty School
of Bu.me.s say3 that the left hand
page of a newspapel attract. th.ee
t.me. a. many leaders a. the rtght
hand page In our opinIOn .t depends
on where the com c .tr.ps ale located
was a hard heal ted contest n
M•• Bartow Fladgel wa. w nnel She
lece.ved a novelt) cale da. Aitel
the game the guest. ve.e nv ted nto
the dmmg Toom and seated at the
p.ettlly appolllted tea table fo .e
fleshments A handsome lace covel
was used on the table Po ncett as
Japomcas heart shaped valent nes and
.ed candle. fOl med hen effect ve dec
oratIOn St.a"berry patiet \\a. sel
ved w.th hot coffee and md.v.dual
cakes each contammg a fortune em
blem Valentme cups filled w.th can
d es were g ven as favors The guest
h.t compr.sed the Thlee 0 Clock club
of wh.ch they ale both membels
· ..
M.s Alfonso DeLoach has .etu n
ed to he. hon e I Claxton after a
v ••• t to he. mothel Mrs H Cia Ite
o ••
M, and �rs W D Andelaon 111 ss
Evelyn Andelson and W 1I R 11 Ander
Ion were V1S tOIS n Savannah Sun
day
•••
Mr and Mr. Fred Shearouse and
ltttle daughter ShIrley of Brooklet
were v.s.tors m the c.ty Sunday after
noon
· ..
M.s J W W.lha ns have
.etumed flom Sava nal MI WI
I the I o. ptal
MI. Elnest PI ndt and 1 ttle son
I ave leturned to then hon e n Fay
ottev.lle N C afte. a VIS.t to I el
par,ent. M anti M,. J A Add ••on...
Mrs J W Johnston had as he.
guest. last \\eek end M.s Stevens
MI.s Ma.garet Stevens B.ll Norman
and John West Johnoton of Roanoke
Va
• 0 0
M.s L J Shuman and ch Id.en
Albert and !\lal y Dell left Thul sday
for Savannah to spend the ren amde.
of the week ao gueots of MIS Sam
Northcutt
SEA ISLAND BANK
ANNOUNCEMENT OF DANCE
CLASS
The unde.s.gned has been asked to
fOlll a dance class 111 the c ty If a
suff c e t nun bel of pup.ls can be
secUl cd to \Vat rant n class n con et
.ent olace WIll be found and clas.es
sta ted M. Jack Sellers fOI metiy
a dn ectol of local talent ahow. etc
and study ng under Solon onoft the
master of Atlanta mv.tes you to see
h.m at 34 North MalO street m ca.e
Statesbolo Stud.o if lOterested
Lessons m ballet tap musICal com
edy and .pecmlty dancmg w.ll be
taught at reasonable rates class and
prtvate (2febltp)
· ..
Ed a d Ke I edy
gh vay depalt ent at M lien .pent
the veek end V1th h s mothel Mrs
E H Kennedy
• • 0
1111 and MIS Clyde Coli n. and
I ttle daughte. SI riey of Savannah
spent laot \pek end w th her mother
Mr. Leome Everett
· ..
C H Layton who IS w th the h gh
wp department statIOned
he. e spent
last week end WIth h s fam.ly at
Sanders, .lle
• ••
Mrs L L Dav. of Columbus ar
r.ved Sunday to be WIth he. n ece
Alfred Merle Dorman vh Ie her par
ents are away
· ..
111 ss Katherme Wallace who
teaches at Pulask ,a. at home fOI
the \\ cek end and had a. her g .est
M s. Luc.le B. own
o •• ...
Rev and MIS J E Pa.kel of M. and Mrs L L HaB of Fer
na Id na Fla and MI and Mr. S E
Benson of Jacksonv Jle opent last
week end w.th theu mothel 1I1rs W
E Gould RESOURCES
Waynesboro v s ted WIth fllends a
fe, m nutes Tue.day afternoon wh.le
pass ng thlough the c.ty
• 0 •
MI and Mrs Dedrtck Wa elS Mrs
Albert Gulledge and the r father
Water.., were V SltOIS n Sa
dunng the week
· ..
$116318 10
STATEMENf OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JAN 31 1933
M••• Blanche Anderson
week end at Parrot w th
MI.s Mary Dean Anderson who s
teachmg there
o 0 •
$25073848
69000
3000000
350000
1821782
116318 10
$4194&4 40
Loan. and D.scounts
Bonds and Stock.
Bank ng Hou.e
FurmtUle and F.xtl res
Other Real Estate
Ca.h on Hand and 10 Banks
G ant Taggart JI of Munc� Pa
•• vls.t.ng relat.ve. m the c.ty He
IS accompan ed by h.s frIends Me.3.s
Mark He.ter and Paul Long also of• 0 •
Mr and Mrs W H Bland and Mr.
Wade Mallard and httle daughter
Paultne formed a party motor ng to
Augusta Sunday
• ••
Mrs Remer Brady and ch h:hen
Laura Margaret and Remer J a. d
MISS MamIe Nev Be we e VIS tom In
Savannah durmg the \ eek
)
...
FormlOg a party motor ng to Sa
..annah Tueoday "ere MIS He.Delt
Bland MIS W.lbul Cason M •• E B
Rountree and Mrs Roy Pal ker
· ..
Mrs Wallace Cobb and two ch I
drell has returned to the. home n
Macon after spendmg sev ral veeks
�lth Mrs T J Cobb
serIOusly III
Barkstal Po ndextet has
to h 0 home n W nston Salem
after a v s l to h.s blother
Po ndexter and h s fan ly
35165158
$ 67 S 1282
TOTAL RESOURCES
Rev L H Watel' and .on L HI
Jr Mrs A A Waters �nd Mr Ter
of R chmond Va spent lust
as the guest of M r3 E A
and othel lclatlves here
$ 5 222 �
10025146
180397 SA
6566819
Dr and M s R J H DeLoach
M 3. Lou se DeLoach and 111 s. Maude
Holland we.e d nne gl ests Sunday of
1VI1 and 1\1. s F. ank Mitchell at and M.. Roy Beave of
LEAVING CAPITAL <\ND SURPLUS 01
C !\SH POSITION
...
M so Ruth Belchel h",s
ho"l e nftel �pend ng seve
elat ves and fr ends m Ly
Em oute lome she
th !'II ss Alva
10558553
CASH IN EXCESS OF ALL DEMAND LIABILITIES $ 1073257
NET G \IN IN DEPOSITS SINCE OPENING $39 309 38JANUAR"Y 8 1933 ,.· .. ...M s.es Many and Martha
have letm ned to L n estone
Gaffney S C to resume the r .tud es
afte spendmg a fe v day. at home
The}l weI e called here because of the
serlOu, Illness of theu brother De"
Groover who IS much .mproved
MIsses EdIth and Florence,
aGn of the Teachers College spent
the week end w.th the.r parents MI
anti Mr. W E Brunson of Reg stel
and had as thetr guests M•••es
Belle
Newton and Opal Gay of M.lIen
Zelma Brown of Garfield
o ••
We AppreCIate Your 'lJusmess Call at 'Bank for Your Statement!'II '0 Sad e Lee who ha. been spend
ng several veek With her mothel
Mrs J B Lee has returned to North
Carohna to resume her wOlk She
".11 be away for several months
Safety Serlfice •• Courtesy••
L
j
._------ ---
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PARKER LAMBASTS
RECENT ECONOMY
Hold Tournament at
Brooklet Saturday ANOTHER HONORED CITIZEN IWalm LIttle Race COMMERCE BODYI For Portal Justice
An Honest·to.GoodlJess Candid Camera Pose n the Pot;;ldstr ct tl ore W IS HOLDS MEETINGThe county sernor h gh sci 001 basketball tout na I e. t for this ye I "U
be pial cd I the ne v gymnas un I t
Brooklet on Saturday I ebr a y 11
beg I n ng at 3 0 clock I m
The scl e lule as arranged is as fol
10 s
CO�aII11EES AIlE NAMED FOR
COM INC 'EAIl AND ACTIVITY
!\GAIN RESUMED
fELLS POSTOI FICE HE<\D II
IS INCONSISIE 'I TO C<\USE
PEOPLE TO LOSE lIME
On a recent date e gl ty four I eople
1 v gil 8' d leal Stntcsboro all res
,Ie ts of Bulloch COL nty assembled
undc ivitat on of the postoff ce de
pal tn ent to stand exa n nat on fOI a
Job wh cl WI S advertised to be ope I
Th.s Job was tl at of lUral letter
el f om Slatesboro the salary
I cl
A ieet ng of ti e q amber of Com-
• erco ti o first. ce ti e last of No-
some
eJ S son e wele fm mers son c wele
unemployed-male and female Every
one who stood the exa I lat 011 loped
to lece ve tl e appo nt ent and evelY
one hael a r ght to at least expecb an
Oppoltumty
But those c.ghty four persons had
no ms.ght .nto the Ilscl matlOns of
the mme of the postoff.ce off c al
111 Wash ngton who had d rected the
exam nahon-they I ad no way of
know ng that the pos.tlOn was • ot
open for the placement of a s ngle
one of the e.ghty four It tlansp les
however that the exam mat on was a
mere gesture on the po t of the po.t
off.ce department 'Itended appal
entiy .0 bu Id up a fal.e hope
Imn ed ately foUo v nil' ti e exam na
tlOn announcement s nade tl at the
place .s to be filled by ti e t.ansfe
of a carner fro n anotl 01 congreo
slonal d.str ct
11 e anno ncement from the Wal
Depa. tment 1 W lsi ngton that steps
ale be ng taken towart! the pOJs.ble
early constructIOn of a br.dgo acro••
the Savannah flver at Burton. Ferry
comes as a O1otter of mterest to the
people of thIS ent.re sect on A meet
ng .s caUed to be held 1lI Savannah
on next Wednesday February 15th
to wh ch neet ng u tere.ted c.t zens
ale inVited
The Bu. ton s Fe. ry route lead.
from Columb a S C .outhward to
Jackso wllie Fla and.s unde stood
to 3ho. ten tho d.stance beh' een the.e
t" 0 po nt. by apPlOX mately 50 m les
les. than any elost nil' loute ClOSS
mg the Suva. nah r vel .orth of
Syl a a the .. oute touche. State.
boro and Claxton thence to Jesup
aId nto Flor.da by was of Folkston
TI e an lounceme It f.o 1 the War
vombet vas held Tuesday and an.
excello It attendance was ) esent F.
W Da by tl e new pres dent pre••d­
ng fo. tho fISt t me an mo nded h.s
comn ttees fo, the year A nong these
thele w U be u steel ng co nm.ttee,
wh03e funct on w.U be to d rect the
act. t es of the body m a general
way
J E McCroan who has .erved alf
I secretary for the past foun years an­nounced h 8 les gnatlOn due to th..
I mcrcase In h s duties In hIS new offtce-
Joh. P Lee ece.vel of tux letu n.
as ord • a y of the countyfo tho counly I as begun h •• labo,s R L Wmburn representtn.. thefo. tl e yea, It w Ii be pleasmg ne vs South Georg.a Teachers Goliege madeto t Xl"') c's thut he •• accept Ig Ie a staten ent of the plans and pros­tu. IS on I eal estate at a reductIO' of
I ects of the coUege wh.ch statement20 per cent below last year s valua
wa. filied w th Interest and mfonna
tons
tton He announced the donation of
It w U be reclIUed that at tl e be
a Illstor cal I brary to the school the
gum ng of last yeur a meetlllg of gLft of LUCIan Lamar Kn ght .tata
c t zc s vas held 10 the court house h .tolllln The hbrary w.1l conta.n.
at yh ch u resolutIOn cuHed for a
more than e ghteen hundred volume.,
and the value of the collection .s .ev
eral thousa. d doHars The college
hbllllY .s bemg put III read ness for­
the lllstaliat.on of bhe books wh.ch
WIll be brought from the St S.mons
Island ho ne of the donor dU[lng thB"
present week
Among the duties announced for­
the new steermg comm.ttee .s that
of formulatmg plans for the financ.al
ope. at on of the Chamber of Com­
le.cc dUI ng the c. s s brought about
thlough ti e loss of .ts funds which.
vel e t ed up m the Bank of States­
bOlo clos ng more than a month ago
The me lbel'i!lhlll dr.ve had Just beea
co I plete I PI eV'OU3 to tl at t.me and
aH the f nd. of the orgalllzatlOn .ev
eral hund.ed dollars were on depos.t
n the bank
A 1U nber of v s tors were present.
at the Tuesday meetmg
Con n ttce. for the organ zatlOn.
fOI the year are as foHows
Steer ng comm ttee-D B Tumer,
eha r an J H Wh.tes de Guy H
WeHs Alfled Do. nan G A West,
E P Josey L E Tyson Thad Mor
s C B MuU ews
Men be.sl p-L E TY30n cha.r­
rna Alfred Dormal T J Morr s G
A Wc.t D B Tu net J L Math­
e \S J L Re f.oe Le,oy Cowalt
A Ive hs g-D B 1 u net chair
an J D Bhtch J E McCroan...
Solon G ay
Publ c Welf81e--J FI WhItes tie
chall ma Waldo Floy I D Percy
Avel tt B R Olhff
EducatIOnal-Guy H W.. chaIr­
man PlOf R M Mont. F T Lamer
Ho, eH Cone
Co operat ve - Alf.ed Dorman
clta 11lan C P 011 ff Alien 111 kell,
Sum FIe
New Industnes-G A We.t cha.r­
n an H I ton Booth S W Le v s S
E Groover R J Kennedy
MBlket ng-E P Josey cha rman,
Byron Dye Ho.ace Z Sm th Dean
Andelson
Luneheo 1-1 had MOil s cha 1 man
Sa n J I ankhn J R \ a sant W
H CI andle.
Enterta nment - C B Mathews,
W S Hanner Harry W
CONFER ON BRIDGE
AT BURTONS FERRY
TAX RETURNS AT
A BIG REDUCTION
WAR DEI ARTMEN1 STARTS TO
WARD DEVELOPMEN1 OF NEW
ROUTE 1 HROUGH BULLOCH
HECEII ER LEE \GREES 10 COM
PROMISE WI rH HESOLU1 ION
011 \XPAY'ERS OF COUN1Y
(Next week the alt.st
LARGER NUMBER
ATTEND SCHOOL
COUNTY AWARDED
ROAD CONTRACT
CENSUS SilO" S DECREASING WILl CONTINUE GRADING
NUMBER OF CHILDREN 'RE HIGH" \\ 10 EX1END
GAINFULLY E�IPLO"l'ED C \NDLER COUN1' LINE
BetweCl 1020 and 1930 as sho vn
by tl e cenSUH of lhe Un ted States
the pe.ce. tage of young people fou
tee. and fifteen � ea s of age \ ho
wele attend'lg .chool • ceased f.o
790 to 888 Th s .s n nc.ease of
th.ee qua. tels of a m il on of pup Is
n the uppe. glades of the elen enta y
school o. the fit st yem of the h gh
school
The
(Contmued on page 3)
-----
t vo tenths '1lles of g ad ng to beg n
at tl e pomt of the last contract one
ntle east of J m) s • n I end ng at tl e
Excels or .oad el tel ng Reg.ster
TI e �utvey closses Lotts Cleek about
a half n Ie vest of the p esent c.oss
mg at Lo ver Lotts C. eek chulch: and
• aln ODt an a IUne f.o n Statesbo 0
to the mtel sectIOn of the III esent
Reg stel h gh a) The ne v .oad
v il sen e the double PI rpose of a
h gh vay to vart! Mettm a d Claxton
a st.a ght I ne w il extend ac oss to
the Claxton h gl way wh ch \\ Ii el m
mate the p esel t .ha. p bend n me
ately \\est of the Cleek The d s
tanee n both d eet on. til be shOL t
ened by app.ox nately a 1 Ie
It .s unde.stood that I led ately
upon tI e eomplet on of the I ecently
a, a.ded contract another w Ii be
g ven fOI the bu.ld ng of the londbed
to the Candlel count� I ne wi ch IS
about tlllee 111 Ie. 'est of Reg stet
These combmed Jobs VIii g.ve p.ofit
able employment to the county oad
force. for a per od of e.ghteen
month3 It.S est! nated
The ne v c.oss Ig 0 er Lott. c. eek
w il be at a h gher elevatIOn and the
road WIll thus be above the danger
flOm h.gh water wi ch has Iecently
mterfel red frequently w th crossmg
at the present blldge A new br dge
w.U be con.tructed to conform. to the
requll,ements of the .tate and federlll
requ.rements
Commg to Ch.cago flOm Iowa to
preach Rev J D Barlow hurned to
the church WIth what he thought was
h.s 'Ult caae but on opelllng It found
thlee bottles of wh.skey
TEACHERS TO PLAY
GORDON INSTITUTE
The Teacher. v II • eet Gordon Tn
st. lute he e Fr day evenmg and on
next Wednesday br ng the r present
season to a close w tl the Alabama
All Stal.
GOI don has one of the best teams
m M ddle Georg a and tl egan e
Fllday •• expected to be close
Alaba I a All StatS boast an unusuaily
good team al30
Good p.el I lIa e. I ave been ar
181 ged fOI both even ngs to begm at
7 30 0 clock Reselve seats ale no v
on sale at tl e C.t) Dl g Co
The Teache s w II entel the Geol
g a State Conference Tourna ncnt to
be held tl e flrot week m Malch at
Douglas To date they have won
n ne out of eleven ga ne. played In
the Geolg a State Confe ence theJ
a.e on top I avmg lost only one con
felence game that to Douglas whon
they defeated on t\ 0 other occas ons
'lhe only otl er defeat of the season
was at the hands of t<e Atwate
Kent team 10 Jacksonv.ile Fla
Barnes Improves In
Savannah Hospital
Vegetables and Flowers
From Editor's Friends
E L BalDes Statesboro
taker "I 0 was badly hUl t n an au
to 1 ob.le wTeck neal Sa, annah Tues
day even ng ." epo ted sl ghtly I n
ploved at the Ca die. Hosp tal vhele
he vas call cd fo. tleatment
MI Ba.nes I ad been III Savannah
o bus ness T csday and was 1 etu n
llg home after n ght At a 10 nt
near the Clght 1 Ie curve n an at
tempt to aVOId a I og 'h ch ran
aCt o.s tl e Iond he lan h s Cat
agamst a po.t and was badly hurt
Thl ee I.b. ere found to be flactmed
upon exanllnatlOn at the hosp tal He
WIll remam 10 Savannah t.il S mday
The fine3t thmg any ed ton ever
I ad •• fl ends and anothe. flne thIng
an ed tOI has I' the things tho...
fllends send h m
'I1.s thought s b,OUght about by
the I ece pt Tue.day of a basket of
vegetables and tio velS flom MI and.
MIS J 1I1OLgan M reheil "ho.e
fnendsilp was thu,:, agam expressed
V. I en they .end thmg. to the ed.to.
they do not half d'1 a Job bu go thee
whole oy When they put vege
tables I' ba.ket they fill the bas�et;.
to 1 unn ng ove. The basket Tues­
day had a larger var ety of fine vege­
tables than we had .magmed could be
found n any garden m Statesbore
cons •• tlng of cabbage turn ps let­
tuce carrots omons beets and mus­
tard Now coulet you lIJ1"gme a fine.­
var.ety than that And then on the
outB.de was a group of the finest
Japomcas wh.ch ever pas.ed from one
fnend to another It s great to be an.
editor and have fr.endsl
Ope.atlOn of
cont. ued , thout sub.tantlRl loso
the co nn .s ••on held No obJectlO I'
we.e filed
The load has been In rece versh p
slllce May 1 1931 anti has sho,VI
heavy defic t3 s nce 1927 \ th excep
tlOn of 1931 when tlanspoItatlOn of
an un .sual amount of road butldlng
matertals resulted III a net opelatlng
mcome of $8 153
Joanne =L�.t'"'t"'le--=3-y-e-a-r-o"'l�d daughter
of an Amer.can 0.1 man 10 ColombIa
can speak EnglISh Spalll.h French
lind Pomuilleae
The next co operat.ve hog sale \V il
be he d at the Geol g a & FlO! da pens
on Tuesda) February 14th The hog
market rema n. about the .an e w th
very httle prospect of llnprov nil'
We rece.ved 235 baSIS numbel one at
the last sale
E P JOSEY County Agent
VISITING MINISTER
AT CLITO CHURCH
Rev C M Coalson Will preach at
Cltto Bapttst church on the third
Saturday 10 th.s month at 11 30 a m
W J STOCKTON, Pastor
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.
New di ....ctories will be Issued at
an early date. If your name, address,
business or profession IS omitted, In­
correctly hsted, or you contemplate
installing n telephoen, or you desire
an advertisement In the next Issue, or
a change In your present adver tise­
ment, please see or write the manager
at once
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(9febtfc)
TELEPHONE DIRECJ'ORIES Notice te Cre4iton of U..k ., Pcll'tal.
Portal, Ga.
In accordance with the provisions
of Sections 13 and 14 of Article 7 of
the Banking Act approved August
16, In9, you are notified to present
youn claim, properly attested, on or
before ninety days trom this date.
Also depoaitors are hereby notified to
bring their pass books to be balanced
and compared with the books of the
bank, fihng same with W. L. de.Iar­
nette, liquida tlng agent.
I WIll have a mnn In Portal on
Wednesday of each week for the next
four weeks.
ThIS the 25th day of January, 1933.
R. E. GORMLEY,
(26jan4tc) Superintendent of Banks.
GEORGIA WOMEN
MAKE FARMS PAY
garments from sacks and such ma­
terials, and $153,860.07 by making
clothes at homo.
"The entire extenaion program for
the clothing project In 1932 was from
an ecoaormc viewpoint In the selection,
buying. care and renovation of clothes
for the individual," asserts 1\11ss Me­
Lanahan. "The plan was to teach
that economy .5 based not on what
one spends but on the rightness of
what one buys and that unsutisfactory
clothes at e always extravagance!'
"The results from this study indi­
cate that thel e IS a greater need 111
Georg-ia for setting up clothing stan­
dards fo. the f81 m f'am ily as It reo
lates to the econonuc aituation than
ever before,' says MISS McLanahan I
Baptists Are Invited ITo Summit-Graymont
Summit-Graymont Baptists COl· IdlUlly invite Sunday school officers
.rtwl teacher s from every church III the 1Emanuel and Ogeechee RIver Asso·
c.atlOns to attenci the bIg Sunday
chool I ally to be held at the Sunllmt·
GI aymont Bnptlst chU! ch Thursciay
afternoon and mght, Feb. uary 231d,
the homs belllg 2 to 5 and 7 to n
pm., accordlllg to Rev T A Burrell,
pastor
ThIS is one of a selles of fifty. two
llleetll1gs of thIS natu! e belllg held III
GeOlgla by the Sunday school depRJ t·
ment of the GeOl glR Baptist conven·
tion and the Sunday school board of
the SouthOl n BaptIst conventIOn,
NashVIlle, Tenn The comelence
leaders and speakCl s me
MISS Blossom Thompsofl, Bogal t-
Cradle loll and begmner work
IMrs. Ethel DaVIS, Atlanta-Pn­
mOlY wOlk
Mrs. J. J He81d, VIenna-Junior
work.
MIS J J Wallace, Atlantn-Inter­
medIate WOI k
MISS SUSIC Eubanks, Conyers­
Home and exienSIOR work.
W. A. Hlll'lell, Nashv.lIe, Tenn.­
Young people's work
Gamer E. Bl yun, SandersvIlle­
Adult work
George W. Andrews, Atlanta-Ad·
Your Bank and Mine
(By GORDON LEWIS)
problem of today may be identical
WIth one which another man talked to
We men in business can make many him about last week The cumulative
a..1 of our bank. Properly Justify- expenence of tho banker. through the
ing the credit, we can get money to years IS an asset which many men
ule in our buainess. When there IS overlook III their dealings WIth their Athens, Ga, Feb 6 -The estimated
• break In the raw material market, bank Mo. eover, the closer you ars monetary value of the foods pro-
• bank loan can mean tremendous to you) banker through personal ac- duced for home use by 13,308 women
profits to us. If our business IS sea- quaintance, the more he knows about enrolled In nutr itional clubs in the
lIonal, a bank loan can bridge the gap you and your business PI ogress, the state IS $2,661,600, according to a SUr­
for us. There are a hundi ed other greater his knowledge of you, your vey made of 1932 by Miss Susan
eonditlcns where the difference be- arms and objectives, the sti onger IS Mathews, extenston nutrttionist of the
tween a big success and n mediocre you)' own positton should you evei University System of Georgia
one may be determined by our credit need the bank's assistance. It has A brief review of MISS Mathews'
relatIOn with our bank. beou my own per scnal observation study 1 eveals that the home demon-
Agam, we can use the credit in- that many men walt to estabhsh that stratton agents conducted 679 nutrt­
form8t1on of OU! bank to lI:reat advan- personnl relattonship until they nrc tiona I clubs III 1932 'In these clubs
take Your bank not only keeps post- 111 immediate need of bank CO·OpCl a. 5,208 women made a garden budget,
ed an the finanoial condition of the non and then they are resentful of 5,922 W0111en planted u new vegetable:
people In the community, but It also the fact thnt the banker must Judge 5,076 planted a new fruit; 5,894 used
has connectIons With othel banks them plllCly on cohl financ18i ftgllles a canning budget, 4,815 Illcleased
throughout the country whel eby It nlone. But, altel all, III dealmg WIth thelI poultl y supply, 2,961 mCI eased
can get InfOrmatIon which may mean f\ mnn whom he does not know, what theIl' l11IlI< supply; 3,676 took pal t tn
the diffelence between profit and loss othel baSIS could thele be fOl IllS a menu cumpalgn, 4,502 a'dopted ,·e·
on many accounts, decIsIon? commended plocedule for getting
LIkewise, a fl ank talk WIth your The usc of your bank to ItS fullest young chIldren to eat and hke neces·
banker occasIOnally about yoU! own pOSSIbIlIty IS somet1l1ng whIch I cnn sary foods; 11,594 prOVIded tomato and
business may be VOl y valuable The not Stl ess too stlongly It 13 a vel Y
, fl Ult JUIces for the young clllidl en, and
banker SIts nnd hteral1y watches busl· II11POl tnnt pm t of your busmess 485 schools made lmprovements 111
· nOll. pass In leVlew befOle hlln Your thmklllg. school lunches. These home agents
--,:_-------------;----------------- dohvOled 2,018 lectures on nutlltlOn
to theJr. clubB "hlch wele attended
by 66,687 women
"The food supply "eported by these
famlllCs IS of hIgh enough standard
to tIde the famIly over the WInter,
mamtntnmg n good stand81d of nu·
tl'ltiol1 and cuttmg down the glOCelY
bIlls," )1lss Mathews says. "0ne of
the goals of our work has been that
the fUl mel' le31 n to hve at home so
thnt the lIIcome of the fa11n may be
used to plovlde n hlghe.· standnl d of
hV1l11l for tho farmel and hiS family
The above recortls tend to show that
thIS goal IS begllllllg to be leahzed"
That homemukers of GeOl glO be­
came economIcally nllnded m 1932
may be seen III the foct that 43,754
women nnd gIrls saved $206,434 16 by
dyemg, cleanmg and 1 enovatmg then
clothes at home, nccoHhng to a sur·
vey made by M ISS Frances A Mc·
Lanahan, extensIOn speCIalist m cloth·
mg, of the UnIversIty System of
Gem g18.
The study reveals that the 14,608
home reached by the home demon­
etl atlon agents and the specml1st in
thIS project saved $20,100 by ,h y
cleanlllg at home, $17,765 by maklllg
ovel old clothes, $6,�75 50 by dyelllg
ohl matellals; $7,73330 by makmg
II. Using Y'our Bank THIRTEEN THOUSAND LADY
FARMERS SHOW PROFITS IN
EXCESSS OF TWO MILLION.
WANTED-We buy anything In old
gold-gold leeth, plates, bridges,
Clowns, watch cases, chams, brooches,
spectacles; we pay cash and highest
prices. Eiud us at Waters & Me­
Crean's Fr-idays and Saturdays NA­
TIONAL GOLD BUYERS. (26)anltp)
DE�PA
ATLANTA·GRIFFIN-MACON·BUBLIN-SWAINSBORO­
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA.
Warnock School
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 6 -Loss of the
emploYlIIg and purchaSIng powel of
the lalllonds IS bemg felt thloughout
the entll e IIldustrllll Bb uctllre of the
Loss of Employing
Power of RailroadsOn Wednesday mornlllg of this
�eek Prof Carruth, from the South
Georgl8 Teachels College, was sched­
uled to speak to our student body at
the Clhapel hour, but after arrlVlng
he d"clded to spentl the mOllllllg VIS­
iting the vanous class rooms. The
8chool as a whole IS deilghted that
the work wa are trYlllg to do meets
WIth the approval of such outst8ml·
ing educators as Prof Cnrruth
The mghth grade reported the hIgh.
""t percentage attendance dUllllg the
1a.t week, WIth an average of 96 pel
cent. OUI' attendance has been on the
meets.
Nollce to Debtol s and Creditors mlntstI8tlOn
nahon, It was pOInted out here today
by mdustllal expCl ts
UntIl both UI" I eVI\ ed It does not
seem possible that any notICeable
change WIll talte place m mdustrl8l
comittlOns, It IS stated ThIS fact, and
the dependence of m urnnce com·
pames, snVl11gs bOllks and educatIonal
mstItutlons on I atlt ond seCUl'ltle.s as
l11Vebtmcnts and endowments, mal<e
the I alh oad ploblem one of first im­
POI tnnce to tke public, It IS pOlllted
out.
upturn for the last few weeks. ThCl e
are but few cases of flu m our com·
munlty at thIS tIme.
Om' boys played Leeneld and West
SIde last week, and won both gumes
;We have games WIth Ogeechee for
FrIday, at "hlch time our P.·T A .. ..'
HOO OAC·H
.
S,'
_
.
.
.
All CI edItors of the estate 01 Mrs.
ROSSIe DaVIS, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, Ole heleby notIfied to lonclCl
tn thell demands to the underSIgned
aCCOl dlllg to law, and all persons tn·
debted to saId estate are I equn'ed to
made Il11n'edI8te payment to me
ThIS Feblual Y 6. 1933
WALTER MITCHELL,
Adrcl111Istl ntOl of estate of ROSSIe
DaVIS, deceased (9feb6tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'V D Andel son, ucillllmstratOl of
the estate of E. M AI,derson, de­
ceased, havll1g applIed for dlsmlsslon
Ilom stud adnllntstl atlon, notIce IS
heleby gIven that salCl app1JcntlOn
WIll be hemd at my offICe on the
fir t Monday m March, 1933
ThIS Febl"ualY 8th, 1933.
J. E IIj;cCROAN, Oldmary
Someone must have been human·
lZlllg the UlIlted States ShlPPlllg
Board. That body has gravely I uled
that babIes born abomd ItS vessels
may be earned to the end of the
voyage without payment of fHI e Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
Till Januar}l� 1934� for $1
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer is for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
Ji', nu ry, 1934� for $1
t:.
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Nobo"r�s Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
... .last Thu rsday, I walkeri out to get . Ii the farm board WIll hurry up
In the said cal, and 2 of my very best and commence to send the fnrrners
f'riends friends from Wh0111 I bor- some relief, It will ennable them to
row money had fastened a large begm plowing and gettlllg reatly to
placard on my sedan winch read as raise some moi e c5 cotton which the
follows govvernrnent WIll buy from them af-
FOR SALE tel It IS made at c9 a pound and
PrICe, WIth license tag $15.00 charg e the loss to the taxpayers as
Price, nunus license ta&, 300 usual we need monney bad to fa: m
on we can make neavly half a ltv­
mg. and uncle sam saves money by
paying only the other hnlf
A MEAN TRICK
.my feellllg. have been hurt bad.
usually park my cal In front of my
office .. except when It IS 1 atmng, and
then I pal k It In front of lilY offIce a.
usual.
•
•
.. and that's what hUI t my ieehngs
I bought that cai brand, spankfired
new III November, 1926. I had It
washed In 1929, painted III 1930 and
washed agam III 1931. So you see, I
have taken good cm e of It. I had the
roof patched m 3 places not over a
year ngo.
. I even went to the houble of hav­
ing the valves ground 3 years ago,
and have changed 3 spalkplugs smce
I bought the car. I do not seriously
object to running 01'1 3 or 4 cyhndel S;
I guess I save las by not USIng all
<If them, but I "lilt stIngy, mind you;
I'd use them if they would fire, but
they wont.
'f
....I wouldn't think of taking $15.00
for thIS car. The hcense plate cost
me $12.60, and if I were to sell out
for $15.00, I would have only $2.40
clear. I would not have been insult­
ed .f they had let theIr sign read as
follows: "TblS mee car can be bought
for $30.00 with tag included; she runs
good, stops qUIck, and has a wonder·
ful pick up." Meaning nails and
tacks.
....1 have tried to trade my car for 4
years, but nobody has ever agreed to
accept It as the "down payment" and
naturally that always bl'oke up the
trade. 'I don't have any trouble WIth
it except when I go around a curve,
It cuts off, and I can't back It, and
it shimmies In cool or cold, warm or
hot weather, and It backfire., and
always chokes down for red hghts.
I
.... 1 thmk I'll buy me a new car when
congres. adJourns, and the spoct mod­
els are reduced to $35 00, Illcludmg
the tags, wllldshleid WlpelS, tall-hght,
etc. I don't thmk I shall ever .peak
to those 2 sm8rt guys who pulled that
}Junk, refiectlllg Joke on me and my
car. It oint for sale yet
THB SMITH CLAN RE·UNION
deer mI'. editor:
the smIth off-sprlllgs of thIS sec­
tIOn had a bIg re·umon at the late
ressldence of mr Jhon smIth last fn·
day, and as my great glampaw was,.
smIth, and belllgs as I am the flat
rock COllY spondent, 1 was Itwlted to
same and was voted to wnte It up
for the papers.
•
nearly all of the smIths known to
SCIence was at thiS gleat le·unioll,
as the food wus furlllshed free by
WIdder smIth, the WIfe of the late
Jhon smIth who IS dead. he passed
out III 1929 when cotton hIt a new
low. she got hIS IIlSUlance on are·
cent date whICh was hell up onnel'
count of It looked more hke suicide
than the tngger caught on the fence,
and then she gIve the re-union
•
nebby smith and hIS 9 younguns
were there flom over the rIver In
georgy, and he has belln trymg to
preech, but has never got any fa�·
the. along than 5 churches on one
CII'CUlt whIch pays hIm all told about
75$ pel' yom In veggertable. anso­
forth good preechers serves only 1
chulch he nevver brung hIS wife as
she had to stay at home and take
cate of the httl� chlldre.
seve.al peddlgrees of the .nllth. at
lalge were rea'd and approved the
famIly tree had be.n mIsplaced and
was not discussed. 1'I1SS Jenme veeve
smith, OUI afflcIent scholl teecher,
was pressent and played sevveral mce
tunes on the organ, but she IS not
lelated to the Jhon smIth clan by
birth, death, malTlage, or otherWise,
as she lS from the perkms smIth �Ie­
men� flom further south.
e',e''Yth1ng was enjoyed by all
yore COtry spondent made a. fine talk
on "heredlten y msttncts," he proved
that nearly all of tho! sOllths wele
just alike excel' elleck smIth, and he
is redheadeJ, but noboddy knows why,
the rest being eIther black·headed 01'
ball-headed. after smgmg "shall we
gather at the lIVIltI'," we all went
home faIrly well satIsfied wlDh the
)·eumorl.
I..
• news fr811l lIat rock
....miss Jenme veeve Imrth, our af·
tiClent scholl principle, i. going to
give a lecturo to the mlliioll nerry
society of r:ubebe� church next friday
Di&� at the &IIcQ'tollivm in a aectiOIl8
and her subject will be "tecknock­
racy
N
none of the member s yet know
whether that IS something to eat or
weal or drink 01 a bad dissease or
the name of a furt In
in jappan, all come.
.. a man from the county seat has
benn figgerIng on openmng up a caI­
.acktel bank to make loans to peo·
pie on call ackter as collatel y of
COUIse thel e IS plenty of call acktel
mound hele, but It IS gomg to be
hard to get It cashed what we need
IS a bank lun on the plggley.wlggley
style Just let us walk up and hepp
ourselves and sIgn nothing.
....pIgs IS sellmg fast for 2$ and that
looks hke a better future 'for hogs.
as long a. we have a hog In the
house, we will not starve and It takes
only about 6 months for a pIg to make
a hog' of hIsself. yore corry spondent,
mr. mIke Clark, rfd., killed a mce
porker last fall that netted him near­
ly 65 pounds, undressed, so the red
CJ;(lSS need not worry about our meat,
but we ..n use theIr flour ansoforth.
.... the pitcher show runs ever thurs­
day and ever sadday for cl0 and It
nevver fails to have a nIce western
on the SIlver scream. the last on was
"bill dUl'rum who got hlil man," and
It was'enJoyed by all. he shot sev­
veral red skinS and meXicans, and
finely at last brought down the out­
law who had kIlled hIS grampaw WIth
a bullet betWIxt hIS eyes. he was
great and so was hIS ooss.
... notls there will be no preechmg
at lehober next sunday onner count
of the Illness of the pasture's moth­
el·m-Iaw WIth the flew, and he has
gone ovCt' thele so's hiS WIfe can be
neal' he bedSIde III thIS aad hour of
gloom and hope. the conglegatlOn do
not lllInd hint gomg off on sundays, as
that saves them from droPPlllg anny­
thmg m the plate.
yores trulte,
nllke Clal k, rfd
COIl'y sponrlent.
-------
Keeping the Boy
And Girl on Farm
Athens, Ga, Jan 6 -Bettel COIl1·
mUlllty feehng and cOllllllumty pa­
tlIotlsm coupled WIth prIde In a neat,
atttactlve home fOllnulated a method
durng 1932 of keepll1g the boys and
gIrls meerested m the farm and on
the falin, says H 'V. Hurvey, exten·
slOn hortlcultUllst of the UllIversity
System of GeorgIa
As proof of thIS statement, Mr
Hal vey POll1ts out that during the
past yeal 232 llllal homes made Im­
plovement of then grounds accoldmg
to I ecommendatlOns gIven by the agrl·
cultural extension serVICe, 21 schoob
and 24 public grounds also landscaped
the surroundmg areas. AddItional
suggestions and adVIce were gIven for
the grounds of 158 otbel homes, 56
.chools and 21 miscellaneous pubhc
places.
"In ten landscapmg schools con­
ducted slllce March, 1932, plans were
completed for 198 homes and sug·
gestlOns gIven to help Improve 50
other homes," states Mr. Harvey.
"From the leports of home demon·
stratlon agents in these counties It IS
eVIdent that these suggestIOns were
later IIIcluded III plans. Elbert county
.epolts 64 enrolled III the school,
Cherokee I epol ts 36 plans, Chatham
25, Floyd 24, Greene 19, Jackson 11,
Spaldmg 25 and Talbot 19 Home
beautIficatIOn contest. were held m
BIbb, Blyan, TIOUP, TWIggS am:!
WhItfield countlCs. Good school land·
scapmg has been done m Bulloch, EI­
bel t, Treutlen and Upson counties"
May Hunt Quail
Till Last of Month
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 8 -Georgl8's
quaIl season will not close untIl Feb.
I ual y 28th, Patel S TWlttl, com.
tnlSSlOnCI of game and fish, announceu
today Passage of an act by the
leglslatulo brought about the change,
a5 the quaIl season usually closes on
February 15th
COmrntS�lOner TWItty has also an­
nounced that hIS self-sus taming de­
partment is dOing a bIg business as
many people havo taken to the woods
m se.roh of food.
-
A popular composer UI ene wbo can
make a judicio�. selections of fr&fl­
meAb from old 'tvP..
T//VIO.,.HY ,
THINI'( '..,101..)
Hqvi!. E.1(C�!"DEO
YOUR ,lj.l.) rJ-/oR,r'l
THI5 7'IM£ /lND
It.L HAvE 10
D/Sh'liSS IN
"'PRI.$ON�R!.
_0...".' ..
� ... c: r
PARKER LAMBASTS
RECENT ECONOMY
It IS a self-eVIdent fact that If we
contmue to glOW hog. at Illevalhng (ContInued flom page 1) Washll1gton, D C.
pllces we WIll have to use e\ ely FcbtuUl y 4, 1933
mea liS pOSSIble to raise them cheapel
of the post offIce depal tment to fill A IIghteously mdlgnant congl ess
But whethcl the price of hogs IS lllgh thY';:�Sil���:�1abtl� ��p�;�t�:�e��UI' letter seeks letalautton fOl the lIlsult offel·
or low, we know It IS good practice to thnt the post offIce depal tment
nevel'l
ed Its members by Salgeunt·at·Arms
ploYlde ample gtazlng fOI the ]lIgs conSIders anything but the economIes Dnvld S. Ball')' But they ale at a
the year round. It IS also a fact that
Involved In muklllg ItS appollltments, loss Just how to go about It Prac-I>lOmotlOn3, tlsnsfels, etc Is It eco- tically to a mun the DemOclats wo Idwe are ...eak on thIS featule m Bul- nomlCal fOI the government to hol'd u
loch county Not one·thlrd of OUI an examlllatlOn such as the one held oust Barry for wTlting the artIcle ap­
farmers plovlde anywhere neal' ut Statesboro on January 21st and III· pea ring In thIS month'! "Outlook"
enough grazmg to grow pIgs out as
convemence the people of that com- (edIted by Alfred E. Snllth) In whIChmumty to the exteat that they were he states that some senators andthey ahould be grown. ThIS IS not be- mconvelllenced and to cause me, theIr .
cause the average farmer does not leplesentatlve In congress to have to congresamen sell theIr votes Almost
reahze the importance of green feed, reply to mora than five hundred let- unanimously the Repubhcans favortel'S of endorsement, when you have suspensIOn. They would soften thebut because he doesn't get at It. It never at any time expecte� to favor blow to thIS one of thein clan. Sena­.s just another case of "putting It anyone of them With thIS employoff." We can uae certsin crops that ment?
-
tor Blaine (Republican, Wlscon.In),
will give us year round grazing and I happen to know that post offIce affIrms that they cannot don "the
it �n be done at very low cost. For appointments
In my state have been holy robe of vlrtue merely by klckmgsold to the hIghest bIdder many, hIm out of office." ThIS IS a wliale ofwinter grazing we have rye, oats, many tImes. I also happen to know .
Wheat, rape and probably Austnan that the post offIce department has a fal�lIly row. Nor all the weal and
winter peas and vetch. For early transported men into my dlatnct woe In the land has created such a
sprmg we have oats �nd rape. For
from other states In the Union and furore. The world IS a-gape for facts
glv�n them these' pOSItIOns. Of course So many discredItable things havesummer grazIng we can use cat-tall It IS common knowledge that many bid hmIllet, iOY beans, cowpeas and per- appomtments have been made in my . een al to t e door of congress duro
hapa some of the grain sorghums state anll In other Southern states on Ing recent months, that It IS about
such as grohoma and sagram. Per-
the recommendatIOn of negroes. time for bhelr full·orbed redemptIOn.Whea I learned that Ml. Hancock,lonally I am very much sold on the of Dubhn, wanted to be transferred
use of soy beans as a grazlllJ?; crop to Statesboro (and I learned thl. first
for .prmg pIgs to get them ready for flom hIS lep.esentative In congress
the fall market Otootan bea II and later from hIm hImself), 11m·na WI
mediately commumcated With himprobably make as much grazing as 1 and told hlln that since the examma­
any vanety, and they WIll come III at tlOn had been called at Statesboro
a tIme when needed the most June and slllce my people had been led to
and July Mammoth yellow b 'a IS beheve that one of them would bee ns
gIven the employment that I \Vaa go-another good val'lety to come plOb. ing to msist that thIS be done I dId
ably a httle latel. SlIIce soy beana not belteve a" the tIme that anythlllg
are rich In proteins, nnd nllllet rICh I mIght say would cause the }nesent
In carbohydrates It IS well to have a postmastel general to change any of,
hIS plans, and fOI that rea30n I letfield of each to alternate the grazing MI' Hancock know that if he acceptedIt .eems foohsh to tum pIgs out 111 thIS hansfel' that It would be my dIS'
the woods to root for !l lIVIng all sum. pOSItIOn to have hlln removed after
mer and then put them m the fields March 4th. I aSSUI e you that, I have,
tiled to be co·opel atlve w.th the postabout September half starved It will offICe depal tment and I am fortake a month to get them stal ted to economy III govel nment However, I
fattenmg, whIle, if we had them on do not propose to SIt qUIetly by and
gra�mg crops all summel' they would see the government pelpetlate afraud on the people of my home com­take only a short tIme to make tup mumty as It seems IS about to behog. In the fall on corn or peanuts. done III' thIS case by the CIVIl selVlce
BeSIdes we would mat kct them at a comml3sion and the post offIce tie·
time when the market IS bettel thaR paJ tment
I deny YOUl stutement that It IS notm mld.summel. Thele IS no better usual for objectIOns to he raIsedtime to begin than no\y, thiS splmg, flom any lcs'lonslble quartet to your
to change, and It will mean mOl e polIcy of h ansiell tng postal employes
profit to the hog.gloWet who does from one community to 81lothel. I
chan have always opposed It und I knowge. of n number of othel congressmen
who have al30 opposed It Those of
LIS who nrc Democlats have been
pOWet less to eXClCIse any mfluence
ovel the offlClRls of the post offIce de·
pal tment, but we have nevel theleS5
stlenuously objected to thIS procedure.
I shall continue to obJect to It. So
long as thele ale hundled! of unem·
ployed deservmg cItizens m my home
commulllty I skall inSISt that when a
vacancy OCCUIS In the post office there
or 10 any other governmental agency
that It should be filled locally
If I am unable to thwart the plans
of the post offIce department In thIS
particular SItuatIOn, I at least am go·
mg to be able to convlllce the people
of lilY home commumty that I have
tI led to be governed by theIr express­
ed WIshes 111 the plemIses.
Yours SIncerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
COUNTY AGENT
Am stIll havmg IllqUlnes about the
ClOp productIOn loans. The plesldent
SIgned the bIll last Saturday maklllg
avaIlable nmety mllhons of dollal5 fOI
loans to farmers for ClOp productIOn.
We hope that apphcatlOn blank. WIll
be In the hands of the local commIt­
tee shortly, and that we WIll not have
the rush that we dId last year. Farlll­
el s wIll be kept potsed as to when we
WIll beg III taklllg applicatIOns through
the county newspaper, so please do
not lose tIme In coming to town to
ask about the apphcatlOn blanks
E. P JOSEY, County Agent
Towns which lost po�ulatlOn sInce
1920 should be conglatulated if they
got rid of cel talll klllds of people Some of the detours are not even
paved WIth good IIltentions.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
TAXPAYERS
My bondsmen are pressing me for
settlement of past due taxes. Due to
tho lalge amount of uncollected tax
I can not get leheved untIl these
taxes are paid
ThiS IS to urge you to arrange to
pay your taxes at once and save the
cost of haVing the fi fa leVIed, wInch
I am reqUIred to do before I can get
reheved by the state and county
The state, county and schools ale
m dll e need or funds, and I am bemg
urged to make every effolt to collect
I tlUSt that you WIll .eallze the
SituatIOn and pay all you can at once
and llVOId my havlllg to tuke fUlther
nctlon, as I am tequlred to do by my
bondsmen 111 oldOl to get I eheved
A C. McCORKEL,
Former Tax Collectol.
U. D. C. Wants
Roster Completed
Atlanta, (Sa, Feb. 8 -SixtY'C1ght
year3 ago Sherman's army took Geor·
gla's Conienel'ate war records to
Washlllgton For years the war de­
partment has been fOl warding a few
I eports each month, but the rostel of
Geolgia's confedelate soldIers r,as
neVel been completed
Umted DaughtCls of the Confed·
elacy ale now asklllg the GeorgIa leg·
Islatule to contlllue the work of the
Confedelate l'ostel' dIVISion untIl work
13 completed 'l'h1S dIVISIon IS a pat t
of the soon-to·be abolished pensIOn
commISSIOn
JIll s Juhan C, Lane, of Statesboro,
U. D. C. hlstollan, has asked all U.
D. C.'s and chIldren of boys who wore
the gl'ay to Wl'lte thell' repr.esenta·
tlves a.k.ng that tho work of marking
graves and completmg records oon­
tlnue untIl finished.
Mrs. Lane pomted o.{t that the ros­
ter dlVls<on costs the .tate Ie•• than
J5,000 per year and .is compihng' pat­
dotic recof1(la which will be iJ,valua·
ble ia latar years &II only a few Con­
federate veta"..,.. IIJ1I .till IiTiAc.
(gfeblt)
"NOW I FEEL
FULL OF PEP"
Alter taking Lydia E. Pink.
ham'. Vesetable Compound
That'. what hundreda of women
.,.. It .teadlea die DIll"N8 ••• IDIIkee
JOU eat better ••• aleep better •••
nMay.. ptdoollc beadacb. Md
becbche ••• mallie trJIII8 �
eact...bIe.
U � ot .. weJI .. :rou
....t to data _edIcIDe •
cIIaac._ to � p.. Get • ItDaII
.._,_ ...........
BY 'l'HE WAY man IS alated for the senate. Some
say he WIll defeat the hard dry Sena­
tal Mom IS Sheppard next time, The
voterans 111 thIS state could fOI'm a
lIght .mm·t block at the polls. HIm­
self a Wolld War veteran, Patman
was le:)ected fOl overseas service on
nccount of a sel'Vlce connected diS­
abIlity.
Amel'ica's failure to beal' and en­
dure all tiling! is puzzling to France.
At first the demand for settlement of
the wa� debt unpressed them but
shghtly. ThIS boycott business how­
ever, is a different story. HBuJ
Ameflca" has a rasping, jarring
sound, somewhat offensive to their
sensibilltio.. France reaaona that
Uncle Sam baa a r:ight to his whimai­
calitiee, but not lutl'iclently aa to de­
tour tounats around her borders and
dIscontinue the purchase of her good••
ThIS pinch of actualitiel hal brought
forth more r..ponle than all the due
bills served them on silver platters.
(By Ednn PllIIISh Rousseau)
"First Lady" Gives
Praise to Club Work
Athens, Ga, Feb. 3.-The work of
Senator Norris, Nebraska, IS being the 4-H Club III New York state was
formally acknowledged. For hIS good lauded and Intel'l!st in the 4-H OIul>
work he has been smlle'd upon by the work in GeorgIa was shown by Mrs.
preSIdent-elect. In hIS long-tIme ar- Frankllll D. Roosevolt in an Interview
duous battle for the development of WIth Wllhe VIe Dowdy, home im­
I\lluscle Shoals, NorriS IS at least provement speCialist in extension
Dearing the realization of hIS dl eam \VOl k of the UniversIty System of
The Lame Duck Amendment IS also Georgln, tillS week. Mrs. Rooaevelt
a product of hIS erstwhIle mind A spoke on "The SOCIal Value of Handi­
decade ago he concClved the Idea that craft" III Atlanta and granted an in­
thIS meaSUI·e would be of lIIestlmable terVlew to MISS Dowdy immedIately
value to the common cause, fOl' whIch aftel her talk
he has always stood Long ago Wash- Mr� Roosevelt stated that the "-H
mgton made up ItS nllnd as to the III. boys and girls of New York had been
treglty of at least one senator, and hel guests at her furnIture factory.
the WOld. "Nortl' IS honest" ale In They hell:! camp there whIle they
flequent usage III current chatter•• tudled the wOIk of the factory and
The plesent day hlstoll.n, Claude G leatned how to finish the funliture.
Bowers, says Senator NOIIIS WIll be MISS Dowdy found Mrs. Roosovelt
gIven a hIgh place III hl.tory. Hav- kenly IIIterested 111 farm people and
Ing attamed the enllnenoe of a classIC I theIr problems.
til recOI ding hIstorIcal facts, lt IS a Hlatory -r-ec-o-r"-ds-t-ha-t-the cIty of
foregone conclUSIOn that Bowers, hm.- Jel usalem has been destroyed and
self, mms to vellfy IllS statement rebuilt no less than 16 hmes.
Impoltunate place hunters alC
COM I N GuSing evel younce of strategy to SIdle IInto the govel nment sel VIce WIth the, Dr. R£A SPECIALISTchange In adnllnlstrutlOn "Forget. Well Known in Geor iame·not" letters III the thousands and
AT STA S
g
tens of thousands POUI Itlto Wnshlng. TE BORO
ton dally Chain lettCls abound 111 JAECKEL HOTEL
gleat numbels, mdlCatmg that apph· Thursday, February 23cants have scouled theIr varIOus Vl- ONE DAY ONLY
clmtles for l'11l1es at ound seekIng en- Hoan-tO a. m. to 4 p. m.dorsements. And each apphcant be., DI. Rea IS well kno,m m GeorgIa,heves beyond dIspute that he .5 th authOllze'd by the state, and speclnl­
rIghtful heIr to any vacancy LIke Ilzes
In the tleatment of stomach,
WIldfire word splead that a document hver, mtestmal dIseases WIthout sur-
. glcal opeootlOn, does not operate forhstlng all patronage poaltlons was chromc appendlcltts, gall stones, ton­authorIzed. Senators and congress- slls and gOItre.
men ImmedIately wale tho recIpIents He has to h,s credIt many wonder­
of numelOUS roquests for a cop of
ful lesults 111 dIsease of the stomach,
II
y stomach ulcel, liver, bowels, kidneys,thIS sacled Democratic Plum Tree U bladde1, skIn, aeart, catarrh, weakApploxlmately one hundled thousand lu,lgs, neurItis, rheumatl3m, pellagra,
Jobs not under c.Yll servIce ale hst- <lnd blood dIseases
ed therein But thele are not enough I
HIS tteatment for small tumor!"chromc eczema, sus PIC lOU 5 skIDof these books fo� genelal dlstrlbu- glOwths, pnes, phlstula and rectal all­
bon Only two hundled were pllnted I ments 13 by the hyperdermlc injectionfor the use of 96 senators and 434 method. Has a speCIal dIploma in
dIseuses of chIldren, treats bed wet­
ting, slow growth and undevelopod
chIldren
• Dr. Rea wlll make no charge for
consultatl8n and examInatlOn on thIS
VISit.
A few of h,s many satisfied pa­
tients Mrs 111 Schuman, Hoboken,
Ga, I heumatlsm; Mrs. R W Terlell,
Triton, Gn, neulltlS; Mr3 G. H Mo­
Gouhk, Call'ollton, Ga, cohtls; MIS.
A. F Fltut, Escanaba, Mlcn j eczema;
Mrs. R H. Adams, Trent, Texas, gall
bladdel and stomach; 1111'S J E.
Blown, Olney, Texas, stomach and
hvel, MIS. W L. Pondev, WlChlt ..
Falls, Texas, stotlla'ch and nervous
tlouble, MlS G. E. Clare, Ophn, 'l'ex-
83j pellagla
D,S Rea Bros., MedIcal Laboratory,
Mmneapolls, Mlllnesota SlIIce 1898.
conglessmen. Neither l\le thele
enough Jobs to go aloun'd The prom·
Ise of curta1lment In goveL nment op­
eratIOns III orde! to decrease expendl­
tUle3 Will also lessen placement POSSI­
bilitles. It 1S a sore sItuatlOn, and
one whIch may easily become aggra·
vated and touchy Congress's cog­
IIIzant of thIS. And, co.halY to ItS
hkmg, congless IS fOI ced to do some
fancy tIght lope waUClng
Never Gargle
for Sore Throat
To Replcrentatlve Patman, Demo­
cl'at, of Texas, the Glass-Stegall bIll
has all the ear·malks of a bankels'
bonus bill, und should be voted down
Anythmg 111 the way of a gove.lllnent
dole ImmedlOtely d,uws file flom Pat.
man Be IS the wOlshlpful auvocate
of the veterans bonus, and zealousl,.
of the vetel an3' bonus, and would
<ealously guald against any sugges­
tlOm of Ilvalry By spollsorlng tholl
cause In congress, Patman was mOle
dIrectly responSIble for the move of
the Bonus ExpedItIOnary Force on
Washmgton last year than anyone
else. [t has glven hIm WIdely dIS'
.eminated pubhclty, whIch IS not al­
togetbor displeasmg to this gentlll­
man from the Lone Star State. Ru­
..G...�� T_ llave it that PlIt-
� "
"(
"Now, I Just take a swallow of Thox­
me, and in 15 minutes all the soreae.s
IS gone. It sure IS wonderlul--and
the chIldren hke it, too."
ThoX1D8, a sllfo, pleasant-to-talte
pre8cl1lptioll IS guaranteed to quickly
reheve .ore throat, coulha and colds­
not a gargle. Your money back if
not aatialled. 35c.-Branne'. Druc
Iit8n. .. _ "tG
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AND
Crossed Wire8
By JOHN SAUNDERS
LOST ESTATE BAIT ISTILL LURES YANKS THINGS4THAT_.._NEVER ...HAPPENCopynght, 'BULLOCH TIMES
Mythical Fortunes In Eng­
lund Tempt Suckers
Entered ns second class matte' March
23 1906 at the postoffice at States
boro Go under the Act of COil
gress March 3 1879
C \RDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per vord \\ 'ith 50 cents RS a min
unum churge Count your WOlds
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary w.11 be pub
Iished without cash in advance
Oranges
Candy
K OJ!
SUA'nr
Cotl e
M.lk
lc
lc
2c
5c
5c
5c
19c
'I'his rs a detailed slalemenl
grocerres sold by a Bulloch county
merchant during the we k lo the head
of a fum Iy In w hich thei e ale five
members-lhe father mother and
thl eo children ThIS purchase was
not more elaborate because the one
who made It \\ as u table to make It
larger How thi: k you he paid for
-t.hia pUl hase? E.ghteen c nts 10
change and one egg-lhc last penny
l,e had ,n hlS home and th lust egg
The mun apolog.zed fa. buymg so
httle and he ex pia ned thot a s.ck
chJld had called fa. U e nlllle the
candy anti the OT ange
Th.s .s a tIue story-not n fancIful
one It.8 brief bl t .t IS fOlceful
It tells 11 stOJ y \\ h,ch 11as been
Drought home lo few people n Bul
loch counly Those who I ead the PA
"pers hnd the \\ OT d depI e.,.on fl
qu ntly those who have owned bank
stock. 01 other ev.dences of \\ealth
nave h3d lenson to leal'n thnt tm os
.are far less prospcloUS than 111 101
:mer yeul s Many men and women
"ho have ne\ el belo. e been called
llpon to 1 estl ct their IUXUIIO\ S llv ng
have been taught that Illony pleac:.m os
.can be omlti,ed Most men und \om n
<of our Rl:qunmtancc know thel e IS
BulTeTlng and deprlVatlO1I onlv be
cause they read of .t 01 hem of lt
Th 8 Bulloch county fnther n WIfe
and tllIce httle ch I'hcn 100kll1g to
h.m as then sllleld flOm ouffe mg
]mows pel sonally the we ght of de
press on \Vhen he goes to h siller
chant w.th " h t of II a nec s,.l.es of
life and carlles WIth hIm lhe last
penny he cnn dig from hiS purse and
the last egg he fmds n tt e nest and
buys less than a famIly of five could
be expected lo make a meal from thAt
mall 18 n hVlOg testImonial that thol e
lS suffellng
You kind reader .f lOci ned to be
wall lOUI state m hfe read th.s
modest I ttle pUlchase hst nnd lejo.ce
that you know of poverty only at
secoml hand If you had thought YOlll
lot an tmhappy onc ImagIne I ow
gladly tins man would exchange" .lh
you If you bewaIl your Iate whut
about th.s man \\ ho knows pove. ty
;for h mself und h,s funllly .s a reahty
QUlt complammg'
-------
Opllmlst.c note
of V.ctorla B C
gratIfied to learn that I ece.pts were
50 pel cent greater than last lear
ami the hope \\ as expl essed that next
yea I the cemetery w.ll be self sup
-porting
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
SuhsclllJe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky.
"A PAPER WIrH NATIONAL CIRCULATION"
$100 a Ye,lr Pllbhshed Sem. Monthly
SubsCrtlltlOn Represent lttves \\ ,mted
AdHrtlslIlg Agents
AUSTIN ADVERTJSI lG CO S .,annah, Georgia
(2u]an eow 4t)
NO TICE
W:e HIve Adderl a Complete Lme of Plow Relluns We
Carry Rellalls fOI the Followmg Plows
AVERY, S\:RACUSE, OLIVER, P & 0 fRACTOR WM
J OLIVER, LYNCHBURG, GA TT CH \'lTANOOGA,
JOHN DEERE, V LeAN, IMPERiAL, BLUE BIRD
\VA'!"! AND DIXIE
We Appre(J lte Your Busme�s Hnd Can !\ssure YOll of the
Best In Qu,lhty
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130ettfc)
To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
Money B.di If One Bottle of Dare's Mentha PepsIn Doesn't Do
You More Good Than AnythIng You Ever Used.
You cnn be 80 distressed wlth�()hl 'What blessed reHef but Why
and fullness and bloating that yoU not get rid or Bucl nttncklJ nltogetbOl'?
���ntfngyour beart 18 going to stop Why have Indigestion at all?
lour stomach may be 80 distended
,Vlth this wondertul medicine y.ou
that your breathIng Is short nnd gRSI'Y
enn overcome Indigestion or dyspepllia
You think perhaps you are Butto ��ea�ro����r�a!..o�s�:�t�o�e�:I�l�:e:��caJj�� are dizzy and pray tor (lulck ana bottle w1l1 prove It
relief-what s to bo done? Ovor (j 000 bottles sold In one small
M;���{L p��sl�a��8Pl�O���1 m?�ut�:��: !!r;V�e:�le�:�dl��:�a�j;���(lY���
gas dIsappears the pressing on the sin .3. pleasant to take health building
��f�:��;:nyand you cnn breathe deep �����:&:�!�� i�n�:�l�nri: ��::::::8
general the consulnte genernl
stotcn ent n ]vlses 011 persons ('onlell
plntlng such ficllon to consult expel t
le.al opinion fllot And Il oms tI 11
e en Jr nillpeoci "Ie e,ldence or
geneologlcll ciol ns Is fUI llsl cd tl e
Ilrohnbillty Is It fit tI e estnte "III prove
too sn nll to pny for tI e suit e en in
tl e e\ eot or succcse
n. 11. -
RESIS riNG LAW
That IS a dangerous thlllg wll1ch
lS bemg done as reported many times
recently 10 the papers the friends of
debtOl s tnklng law 111tO then own
bands and mteIiermg w.th the legal
sales of propel ty fOI debt
Howe\ el much one may sympathlZe
"WIth those who o\\e and ale unable
to pay thele cannot be reasonable
Just ficatlOn to tl a llple the law n
de, foot Those same men who today
defy thooe "hom they owe WIll one
day pe. haps hnd need to appeal to
the law wh,ch they defy That man
who I \ es III defiance of law WIll have
l.ttle glound to stand upon \\ hen he
comes befole the bar and asks for
that wh ch he has den ed to othel s
The man \\ ho finds h1l11Seif n Ilebt
genelully IS thele lh.ough h,s own
seekmg lie has obta ned c ed.t be
cause he asked fOl t fhe man v, ho Iextended the cledlt IS not ahHlvs at
.fault
askIng for theIr n onej fl0J
'\vho owe ar,::. httle bettel able to l!x
tend furthel Cled t than the man who
o\\es them 15 to pay Most men \ ho
118ve loaned monel nrc finch g tl em
selves pressed fOl one cau::.e or an
othOl The man wlo cannot collecl
th,,� wh.e! IS due hm1 \ hen 1 e I ecds
lt IS as much to be plt)(�'(1 as the man
who 0\\ es and cannof- pay
The p"esent .s u tllnc for fan deal
Ing WIth one a l1elgl bors and one
>!elf The maT! who can walt should
WaIt
Farmers� Supplies
At Lo,,,,est Prices In Years
CHILLED PLOW REPAIRS FOR
OlIver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
ImperIal
Boy Dixle
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bnd
Inventor 'Cracks Up'
Plane In Spite of COP!
Lard Cans
Sausage MIlls
Butcher Knives
Pocket Kmves
Hames
Plow Lmes
Hoe Handles
Harne StImgs
Axes
Saws
Traces
Blldles
Singletrees
Bad( Bands
Hole D.ggers
Leather Collars
BrIdle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collars
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO, :-: GEORGIA
Ai
t. I .-
• •
(. •
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Conspirators
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•
•
n nn
Just DO\\ That 8 "hy I run In
Aln t It Just \\onderrul Sara-the
fincst bOI In the "OTld getting the
finest ;;111
GI llld You \\ ere rIght Lily It
"orl cd flne All young talks Deed to
bring them together 18 plenty of op­
po.1Uon
(Savannah P. ess)
Sl ATS' DIARY
By Rosa Faruuhar.]
my tooth witch has been
echoing for a cupple
days and he sed the Best
thing I c id do \\ 85 to
have tJ e tooth pulled
out I hnven t dissided
yet Just whut J am a go
mg to do about it but 1
thmk T \\.11 see whut he
thinks rs the Ncxt best
thing to do about it
Satci day- I gess Mrs
Bunch the Butcher s wife
IS about rcddy to give
lip takeing V,IIll les
sons becuz the teeeher
all ways tells her to put
up \ s her Chill nnd necrly
evry tune she puts It vs the long
Chin
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEB 7 1933
J cans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks
Bank ng Hot se
Ft rn ttn e and FIXtl1l es
Other Real Estllte
Cash on H ond and III Banks
TOTAl RESOURCES
RESOURCES
$25086068
69000
3000000
350000
1821782
12711299
$43031749
LIABILITIES
woodent ne\ CI be able to mforce It
Thnsday-Mlss Fhck .s vely Hy
gemcal and belcaves In good helth
l nd tomte Wile sl e was hOle at ule
house 3he sed thnt 111 50 yeals flum
now kISS ng "ood be a thmg of the
past an I po sed thut In nfty yem s
fllm1 now he woodent g \ e a del n If
Mangham Has Plans
Save State $250,000
Atlanta Ga Feb 8 - I can sa' e
Georg a $"50000 a year If g.ven the
1'0\\ Cl stnted Purch \slOg Agent J
J Mangha., \\ ho took state off.ce on
Januu. y 11th
rhe purchllsmg <lepm tment 1 ed
ha .ed step clllid of 1931 s ,eolgan
Izalon bdl has been opClntlOg \\lth
no funds SInce ts CI eatIOn Mangham
a Bt emen "holesalc glocel IS wily
n busllless mutters and plans to set
up 1 bus ness hI e st mdal d for h.s
depm tment
He plans to take ovm the PUI
chasmg powel for all otate depart
ments and condllct the buy ng so that
the otate may get the best pllce ob
tamable on evel y .tem from type
wllters to papel chps Th,ee leg.1I
mate bIds must be made nefore the
new purchasmg agent WIll let any
contracts Leg slabve approval of a
small appropllatlO 1 to IllS department
wlll result In untold savmgs Mang
ham sa.d
CIGARETTE COUPONS
USED FOR CURRENCY
Atlenta Ga Feb
Homer C Parker congi essrnnn from
I
the I 11 st Cong i essron I D strrct has
d tel In ned upon some of the men and
I
women he w II ei dorse us noatmasters
at lhe second anti thir I class pos
off ces n the di II ct Thcse post
! III istei sh ps llJ e n the rna n With n
I
the g.ft of the cong re Sl11l11 and Ml
forth II 11 epa. ker s utterances on the subject IS
of keen Intel est locally and til ough
lout the d st rictHe has sent the Evenmg Pi ess n
Is ate nent f. on Washiug ton In \\ hichhe says
Because so many people of the
PII st Congl essionnl Diatrict hav c m
tel ested themse ves n postoff'ice ap
po nlmcnts that \ II be lode n lhe
Fngl I stud durmg the 11I1ent cal
cnda i veai I f'cel that I should make
a public statement \ ith 1 ef'erence to
tl n 101 three reasons Fnst fOl me
to do so will cia if'y thc atmosphe: c
to a cei tam extent SecOT d it WIll
pt obably dec: ease lhe \\ or k of tho
clerical force 11 my off ice ,t least 50
per cent Thn d t vwill g.v lo the
people of the dist.r rt some general
In or nution on tl e subject that the,
do not nov have
'I'hei e me s ven vacnncies III post
11 te t'hlps at second and thii d class
I poslolT.ces II the FII st dlstllCt at thepI ent tUlle There has been a va
caney nt Wayn SbOIO Sillce Decem
ber 10 1931 one at Collegeboro and
Po t Wentworth smce July 1 1932
one al i\t lien smce Decemb , l2 1932
und one at Ad, an and SlatesbOlo
SJllce J anURl y fJ 1933 and one at
GlennVIlle smee Janua. y 31 1933
In thb conned on I thml It no
more than tan to th- peonle Of the
Ihs I ct to date that t .s my deslle
to sec at least fOUl of th se vncancles
filled by postma<ters \\ ho are now 10
office J am reiernng tol the vacancy
at oJlegebOlo whe.e Gt y If We Is
.s the pI esent postmaste. to the one
It Adl an wi C1 e Dl G E Youmans
is now sen ng n that copaclty to
J lhe one at Glennv 11e where MIS L
I BCI t.e Rush ng .s postmaslel and toth one at Da ••en \\ hel e R H Mnn
I
son I:) ut pI esent rendering acccptable
sel v.ce to the people of that com
mun ty
Unless the 1 ules and I egulatlOns
of thl> postoff.ce department w.th Ie
�pect to leappo ntments me 11atellal
Iy changed by the ncomIng Demo
Cln"IC aum 1JstJabon I fil1 of the
op mon that t WIll BOt be nece5sa1 y
for the C VI} Set v ce Connn 551011 to
hold exnn natlOna 111 ordcl to select
pustmast " at these fOl. ]lostolT ces
I E) aJ11InntlOI1S have already beenhe I at Waynesboro and POI t Went
I
worth I don t lenDw that the mcom
mg DemocratIc admlTIl,:,tJ altOn wJ11
t se the el g.ble I sts fo these two
I
place::, \\ hIch have all eady been made
up by the C VII Service CommlsOJlon
01 nl and cert ned to the postoft .ce depart
mcnt �t \Vnynesbolo I have previ
ously g ven my endorsement to S A
G. ay who IS ehg ble to 1 ce ve the
appo ntment at th.s lime I have not
mode any recommendatJons \\lth ref
ercnce to the Port WentwOl th ofhce
s nee the postofflce depal tment ha�
not undertaken to make an npPoll1t
11('lt f 0111 among those on the el
g ble I st fm n shed by the C.v I Sm v
ce CommISs on last Decembel If
I these two ehg ble hsts should govem
n the anpo ntment of postmasters
at lhe two postoff.ces I "hall I ecom
mend the appo ntment of S A Gray
at WaynesbOl 0 and one of the eh
g.Gle. on the POT t WentwOT th hst
In the e,ent the meomll g Democlatlc
m:hmmstratIon should find It neces
sary to hold au(lltlOnal exammatlons
at these two places I of course will
hn\ e to be governed n my recom
mendotlOns by the actIOn that IS to
be taken later by the mcomlOg post
master general
T feel thllt I am obhgated to ree
ommend GeOl ge T Groover for the
postmaster·hill at Stateoboro Mrs
J La"ton Howard fOT the one at
LudowlC and Mrs 011\ e Fraser for
the one at Hmeovllle
Of COUl se my reco nmendatlOns
WIth reference to these last three ap
po ntments must of I ecesslty be con
dlt onal BefOT e anyone of the three
car can rece ve my endorsement fOl the
see par culaT place that he 01 she IS an
the apphcant for the apphcant w.lI under
the I egulat ons be requn ed to become
And to qual fied to lecelve the appo ntment
In statmg my pos.tlOn WIth lef
el enCe to these appo ntments 1 deSIre
to say that I have g.vel' a glent deal
of consIdelatlon to the :,everal situa
tlons that eXIst 11 the Vat IOUS com
mun t es of the d sttlct I have at
tempted to choose tI ose whom r ex
pert1 to recommend fOl thesc appomt
ment. aft.. much del bel at on and
hnve t .. ken nlo co lSldelat on the pub
he sel v ... c IJ1volved tl e effect of t} e e
lecommendatlOns on the Democlatlc
po ty and pelso 01 fllend h.ps 10
the OJ del numed
\V th respect to tl e appo ntmento
at 1 I en Melte Fort Sc. even Glen
\\ ood Re.dsvlli. I yons and A. ev
I am not n pOSit 011 lo make any
statement lit th" lnne due to the
foct that fm ther nvesllgallOns at
thcCle plr.ces appA81 to be 111 OIdet
In add tlOn to these seven vacan
c.e. that alI ady e"5t thCl e w II be
othEl s at Lunow.c. on lIay 5th Do
llen and Savannah on May 23rd Met
teI on June 19th Fort Sc.even Glen
wood If nesvllle and Reldsv.lle on
Septembe, 30th Lyons on October
lOth and A ley on No\ ember 12th
malnng a total of seventeen postma.
ters that are go ng to have to be
named for fi.st second and thad cl ISS
pcstoff.ces 111 the new I .rst d stllCt
between now and Novembe� 12th
I thmk I am correct III advlSlllg
the people of the d.sttlct that post
off.ce appomtments Wlll be filled upon
the recommendatIOn of the d.sttlct s
coupons al e now bCl1lg used by 11a
tl\es of Java III exchange fo mer
chand.se olT,c13ls here of the fedel al
department
formed
of commerce me
Abe Buzzard 68 year old Penn
sylvaman has spent 42 of hiS yents
m Ja.1 fOl stealmg ch.ckens Be
tween Jail tel ms he IS an evangelIst
Another neat httle problem fOI the
psycholog.sts
lcpresentatlVe 1Il congress With the
exceptIOn of the appo ntment of u
postmaC':tel fOl the lust class postof
fice at Savannlh In all pI obab hty
tl c UIll ed States senatols flom GeOl
g a w 11 <.:halc \ Ith ne the lesponSI
b hty of 1111 ICIng lh.s appo nlment
'Iho, e 1S only one fi.st class postof
t ce .n the Fnst d Stl ct
It must be understood that no m
d vldl al can lece ve one of these all
pon tll1ents l nIess he 01 she possesses
the lequlled qual ficatlOns w th Ie
speet to age I es dence etc Then
too each apphcant fOT appo ntment
as postmastci \\111 be lcquncd to
quahfy WIth the C.vII Sel v ce Com
mISSion and l'Yl by the con miSSIon
pllced on an ebg hie hst befol e he or
she can be • eco 11mended to the post
oft .ce dopm tment for appo ntmont
Unless the rules and legulatlOns
th lt 11 e no\\ m force are matet lally
changed It will not be neCCSS811 for
a postmastcl \\ ho s now III offIce to
quahfy before bPCOlllll1g ebg ble to
receive a leappomtment Heletofore
postmastel.!'l ha\ e been 1 eappomted be
cause of lHevlOus tlctellnmed ehgl
blhty
The nammg of a postmaster at
Savannah has not as yet been the
subject matte. of a conference of the
offlClBls who will be charged WIth the
res)1onslb.hty of makmg the appomt
ment
$ 706185
10893917
18039780
6484704
11129- 36136771
LEA \ ING CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OF
CASH P6Sr r ION
$69,01378
$12711299
11G 112 31
CASH IN EXCESS OF ALL DEMA $11,00068
"Er GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE OPENING $47 997 09IANU\ln 3 1933 ,.
Safety
We Appreciate Your '1Jusmess . Call at 'lJank for Your Statement
Serllice Courtesy
LARGER NUMBER
ATTEND SCHOOL
(Contll1ued flOm page 1)
Sunday-A nt Emmy had a letter
fl um hei Sl tel which s husbend '3
the perfessou of sum thing up at the
univers itty and they ure very happy
over the ar rival of a announcement
that the soc ct� witch he belongs to
h 15 named a WlIl11 after hill
Munday-c-pa printed a peace 111 the
nooscpaper \\ her e he wu ks at Witch
sed that acksidents costed ale city
ovei aixty 3 thousand $ doing the
passed yl and Ant Emmy sed she
thot It was the hmm t that the c.ty
wood spend so much munny foohsh
when 11m s Was so hanl
Tcusday-M. s G.llem says she dus
!::lent no VI eather there IS so mnny
peoplc \\ Ith pOOl heal ng bccllz Jazz
I so populm 01 weathel Jazz 15 �o
populan becu. so menny people 81 e cllll,h en 16 yem s of age and lIndel
hald a heallng 'Iable II-Number of whIte adults
Wensday-l ast Ant Emmy whut Pel thousand wh.te chlllhen s.xteen
WDS tne Law of Gl a\ lty and she sed yem s of age 01 unde) us shown by
he d ddent no but she betted they the United States census £01 vallous
I B. B. Sorrier
Jiiiiii!iiilQ�KI�)�!�_,tPliilI' INSURANCE
.oMS
bcfrher-shl-shovlneomfon I
01_II1II1
)!erlods
Yeat
1790
1820
1860
1880
1910
1920
These stntlstlcs show that thel e m c
I elatlvely icwel children 10 A..mcllcfln
fanllhes than there used to be 'Ihele
a. e more adults to support such cl1l1
dren as thel e aJ e
Pel
Presbyterian Chm ch
The u·ual selV ces WIll be held Sun
\lth the excepllon of the eve
lhe pastor bemg at I
PaBtOT
StIlson School Gets
New Stage Cm'tam
rhe entll e Stilson school .s g. eatly
enthused ave. the plospects of us ng
the new stage equ pment now bemg
inatalloli on the Dud tOllum tnge
Th.s eqUlpment .s expected to add
greatly to the many entm ta1l1ments
and pIograms gIven 111 the school as
well as thc commencements
The faculty student body t1 ustee.
and patrons Jam 10 thank 109 the mer
chants who have made th,s eqlllpment
pOSSIble through thell advert.sements
and extend a he81ly mv.tatlOn for
them to \ .s.t the school often
SPECIAL NOTICE-I-haveOI ened
my beauty shop at 307 North Col
lege street call 246 J for your per
manents and all bl anches of beauty
culture MRS GILBERT Statesboro
COAL
If you burn coal ordel DIXIE
GEM the best coni on the mal ket
It IS the natIOnal favor te only
$700 per ton no slate nOI C1l1dClS
and vel y few ashes Sold by
Mr. H Prl�ooda de L I
WI' tea A year aao I weighe-d 190 Ib,
, started to take Kruschen and now I
weigh 126 and never felt better In my
life and what II more I look more like
20 yr. old than the mother of 2 chit
dren one of 19 and the ottlc .. 18 My
fr enda say It a marvelous the way I
reduced
To lose fat SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY take a half teaspoonful 0'
KrU8chen 'n a glass of hot water In
the morn ng before breakfast-don t
m 8S a mor ng-a bott e that lasts •
weeks cosh but a trifle-but don t
take chances-be sure it s KruIJchen
If not Joyfully aat sfled after the first
bottle-money back
•
•
•
•
FERTILIZERS
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A B ANDERSON, RepresentatIve, Statesboro, Ga
S EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Nat! BanI, Bldg, Statesboro, G,l
C S CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO, SAVANNAH, GA
(Ofeb8te)
CLEANING SPEt1Al
ON ACCOUNT OF BAD WEATHER WE
CONTINUE OUR 3 FOR $1.00 SALE
3 SUITS Dry Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
3 DRESSES Dry Cleaned und Pressed $1.00
Or a combination of any 3 garments for $1.00
"Ask About Our Courtesy Cards"
CAS HAND CAR R Y
For Those Who Wish Charge and Delivery
Service, Our Present Prices Will Obtain.
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
19-27 Vine St.
GEORGIA
Phone 18
STATESBORO,
STOCK-REDUCING SALE
Begmmng Saturday, February 4th, we wll} begm to sell our
large stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES and kmdred hnes
at ONE HALF PRICE
Now IS the hme to take advantage of thiS opportumty
ThIS sales does not apply to the OptIC'll and Watch and
Jewelry RepaIr Departments
MAXEY E. GRIMES, JEWELRY STORE
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
"t'!'"- IIULLOCII 'I'DIES A'!'nl STATESBORO NEW!
'NIURSDAY FEB 9 1983 BULLOCII1'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWt
GOv. TALMADGE BOOSTS
UNIQUE C1JTTON USE
LIMIT OF TRUCKS SCHOOL LE�DERS
SAVES TAXPAYERS MAY HELP PEOPLE
SALE OF VALU�BLE PROPERTY
OFF ICIAL TELLS wIn RAIL
ROAm; AilE IN fElh.R1ED IN
lRUCK LEGISLATION
Dandebon Jim
NOW IS
LIVE AT UOME
INTO EFFECT
t I
we have now four
braache. of government-s-Iegis ative
8"""ut va [udic 81 and nveal gat onal
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEW�
••
THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1933
Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R,
Mrs J. W Roberson, of Brooklet, AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
was a VI3ItO[ III the City Saturday The American Legion Auxil inry
will meet at the home or Mrs E P
MIss Sara Smith, who teaches at .Iosey, with Mrs. A J Mooney as co­
Stilson, wus at home for the week end houtess, F'riday, Februai y 10, at 3 30
p. m All member� al e urged to be
present
• ••
Mr. and Mrs JulIan Brooks spent
last week end In Savannah with hiS
parents, lIfr and Mrs Brooks
· ..
lIfrs L B DaVIS has retul ned to
her home In Columbus after a VISit to
her Sister, Mrs Alfled Dorman
• • 0
Misses SallIe Maude anll OUlda
Temples, who teach at Brunswick,
were at home for the week end
o 0 0
IIh' and Mrs. Harold Averttt and
lIttle son, Harold J,., of Millen, spent
last week end here with relatIVes
o 0 0
MISS Georg18 BlItch IS spendlllg a
few days In Savannah She was ac­
companied by Mrs. Josephine Hurt.
Mrs J P Fay and lIttle daughter,
Betty Bird, of Adabelle, were vIsitors
In the city dUllng the week.
o 0 •
M" and Mrs. R. E McRae and lIt­
tle son, Ralph Jr, have leturned to
their home In JacksonvIlle, Fla
· ..
MI and MIS H. H. Cowalt and
lIttle duughtel, Calmen, motol cd to
Savannah SatUl day for the day.
• 0 •
Mls LucIle Sn1lth, of Savannah,
spent seveml days durmg the week
us the guest of Mrs C L Gruver
· ..
MISS Maude Holland has I etUl ned Mr and Mrs. W J Parkel, of
to her home In Macon aiter a VI31t Thomnsbolo, spent Fnday with thcl!
to her COUSIII, MISS LOUIse DeLoach son, Lee Roy Pal ket', and family
· ..
IIh3s Malgaret Kennedy, who IS
teachlllg at CollIns, spent the week
end wIth her mothel, Mrs. Ed Ken­
nedy.
• ••
Mr and Mrs FI ed D Beasley and
!Vlls. Opheim Kelley spellt sevelal
days With lelatlves m Atlanta last
week
· ..
Mr and MIs Rufus MOllts and SOliS,
of Guyton, spent last week end with
hiS parents, Plof and M,S R M
Monts
· ..
Misses Martha Kate and Calol An­
derson, who ate attendmg Wesleyan
College, Macon, welC at home fot the
week end
o ••
r.'fISS CUlllC Edn"l Flanders
hm guests fOI the week end
Mlldled Hodges alld MUlIOn
of Claxton
M1S. Evans und daughtel, MISS
Mal y Cone Evuns, of Sylvania, were
guests dUllng the week of D, and
MIS. R L Cone
• 0 •
111 rs. Herman Bland left Sunday fOI
Jacksonville, FIn J to VlSlt hel Sistet,
Mrs. InglIs She Will be away for
about tw_o weeks.
· ..
1111'S. E P Josey and daughters,
Misses Lena and Betty Josey, and
son, Henry Josey, motored to Savan­
nah Saturday for the day
· ..
Hoke Brunson has returned to Jack­
sonVille, Fla, after a VISit to hiS SIS­
ters, MIS. Grant Tillman, MIS Lan­
me Sllnmons anti Mrs Oscar SIlU­
mons.
had as
MIsses
Rouch,
MISS Madge Temples has letlll ned
at Claymont, whelc she teaches, aCtel
bemg home a week because of flu
· ..
L L Skmner, of Macon, vl31ted
hiS pa,ents,!VII and MIS John Sklll­
nCat, of ncar Statesboro, last week
· ..
MI. and M,s D D Alden, �113s
II ene Arden and MISS Allme Rawls
motoled to Savannah Monday fOI' the
day.
· ..
MISS Cmolyn Ken, of Savunnah,
spent l\[onday In the city with fllcnd3
wlule em aute to AdllOn to VISit hOI
father.
.
· ..
MI and MIS. James A Blanan mo­
tOi cd to RCldsvulo Sunday and WOI e
dlllnm guests or Mr antI MIS Wllhe
Blanan
· ..
Mts Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby
nnd Donald, nave ,eturned to their
home at Graymont after spendmg
several days here WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson.
· ..
RECITAL
The high school puplls of M,S HIl­
hal d and MISS Boyer Will be present­
ed 10 n lecltal on Tuesday evening
at 7 30 p 111, at the l"gh school
audltollUm The publIc IS cordially
mVlted
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Womans MlsslOnaty Society
of the Methodist church WI" give a
IItellllY proglU11I at the church Mon­
day aftel noon at 3 30 o'clock The.e
proglums nIe v6Iy shOlt and mtcI­
estlng, and all members at e urged
to attend
· ..
SEWING CLUB
The Flench knottels sewllIg club
held thell legular meetll1g at the
home of M" l' A Smallwood last
Wednesday afternoon Her looms
wei e plettdy decntated With Jonquil
anti. othel gluden ftowets Late In
the nfte! noon the hostess sel ved a
damty salad caUl se
HARMONY MUS� CLUB
The Hallllony musIc club was de­
lightfully entel tamed FI tday even­
IlIg by MISS Sata Rellllllgton at the
home of hel parents on NOl th Col­
lege stlcet Aftel a shol t bUSiness
l"neetmg a musical ploglum and so­
eml games weI e enjoyed and dainty
lcfreshmcllts wele sel ved
MRS C. B McALL[STER,
,
...
BRIDGE CLUB
Misses Curric Lee DaVIS and MalY
Alice MoDougald enter tamed infer­
mally Wednesday afternoon at the
home of MISS McDougaitl their
budge club atrd a few other f'riends
In awar ding' the pIIZe! the co ples
playing together first combined their
seal es at the end of the game Four
dainty handkerchiefs wei e given and
won by MISS Louise DeLoach and
M,·. Juhan Brooks, Mrs EI nest
Rackley and Mrs Harry Johnson
Calfee and sandwiches wei e sen cd
Othera play 109 were Mrs Lonnie l"
Simmons and MIS Helman Bland
BAPTIST Y. W A.
The Lucy Mcl-emore chapter of
the Y W A held theii first 1933
meeting at the home of 1\11 S Ret 11l1t
Carl' on !\'londay mght The new of­
heel'S wete elected and some new lules
und I cgulatlOns as to membetshlp
were adopted The followmg offlcelS
\Vele elected PleSldent, 1\lenzn Cllm­
tlllng; Vice pleslJent, Amtu Kemp,
'seclctUty, VllgllllU 1\tlaltll11 leportel,
Ruth Denmal k, CIrcle leadels, pink,
Grace Blaci{burn, gleen, Constance
Cone; purple, Helen Godbee. Aftel'
the shor.t busmcss meetmg a soctal
was enjoyed to welcome the new
members.
...
1'. E. L SOCIAL
The T. E. L Sunduy school class of
the FllSt Baptist chulch held ItS regu­
lal' monthly meetmg Thursday after­
noon at the classroom. The meetmg
opened With the song, "HIS 1'10n11se
to Me," followell With player loy Mrs
H B Strange. The bus mess 'esslon
was conducted by M,s. Glenn Bland,
the plesldent. The mmutes wer� read
by the sec.etalY Reports weI"> call­
ed for from the officers and gloup
captams. A short progmm of musIc
was given. Ann G100ver gave a
plano solo and Betty Smith U VIO""
solo, accompalllcd by MISS M811011
Cobb on the plano GrllllP No 1, WIth
MIS J. A Elun:;on as gloUp leaden,
served doughnuts and coffee
"My husband wanted me to thank
h1ln evel y five minutes fOli mart ymg
me," tcstified Mrs Ella Sealles, of
Chicago, m her e!lvolce SUIt
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANI{ Of' STATESBOnO BLDG PHONE 152
O. E. S. OFFICIAL
'1'0 VISIT STATESBORO
MRS. 0 C. ANDEnSON
Funeral services fOI Mrs 0 0
Anderson, aged 39 years, of Register,
who died Monday nftsrncon at he,
home af ter about three weeks' 111-
ness With pneumorua, were held at
LOWCl Lotts Cleek church Tuesdr y
afternoon at 4 o'clock Sei Vices wei e
conducted by Elder Willie W ilker­
son Mrs Anderson was the daugh­
tel of �1J and l rs H C Hollanvl, of
Reg istei She IS SUl vived by hOI hus­
band and f'our children, Irene, 0111\­
ton, Clyde and Ed, and the following
brothers and sister J W, R Sand
H L Holland and Eliza Holland, of
Reg ister; W H Hollaml, Dublin, and
Bel tio Holland, of :,acksonville, Ftn
Active pallbearers were Ivy Ander­
son, B L Bowen, Delmas Rushing,
J R Dekle, Cecil Anderson and A
J Bowen
lIftss Ethel J Jackson, WOI thy
gland matron, 0 E S, WIll make an
official vlsit to Blue Ray Chapter,
o E. S, on Tuesday evening, Feb­
ruar y 14th Supper Will be sei ved at
7 o'clock All local Eastern Stars ale
Ul ged to be present
GARDEN TIME
New stock Vregetable and
Flower Seeds. Now is the
time for that Spring Garden.
CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS
BEETS
OLLIFF & S�IITH
STATESBORO, GA.
MRS. W W BR'\NNEN
1\11'8 BeSSie Blnnnen, age 73,
Widow of the Inte W 1'1 Brannen,
llIed Thursday evelllng, Febl UUI y 2,
llt the home of her slstel, MIS A A
TUlnet, at POltul, where she has le­
Sided for the past sevetal yeals
MI a Hl'annen was stllcken With
pnu.llysis about seven weeks ago and
gll\(lually glOW WOlse untIl the end
She was before hel malrJage MISS
BessIC Lamer and IS SUI Vlved only by
her slstel, Mrs. A A TUl ner
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev C. M Infingel at the POI tal
Methotllst chulch Saturday aftel noon
at 2 o'clock and 11Itel ment followed
at UI>per Lott. C,eek cemetelY
Funelal 111 chalge OllIff Funeral
Home.
(Ofeb3tp)
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
R L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Accountants and Auditors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
803 Savannah Bk. & Tr. Co. Bldg.
Tel. 5937 SAVANNAH, GA.
(6Jan10t)
CARD OF THANKS
We thank each and evel y one of
OUI fllOnds and lelatlves, those 01
POI tal, Statesboro, Bulloch county,
ane! many outSide areas, for the love
nnd kindness shown to us durmg the
Illness nnd death of OUt sistel, Mrs
Bes�le Brannen We thank OUI pa3�
tal' for the servICes whICh he so ably
pelfollned and explessed, brrngmg
wlth us a chellshed memory 'Ve
thank the phYSICians who went be­
yond thell plOfesslOnal duties and
constantly adnlllllsteled thell kllld­
hest sympathy. We want you all to
know we will not fOlget
lIfl lind MIS A A Tumer
I
We Are Still Delivering
That good rIch mIlk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W_ AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923FOR SALE-Several heifer. that Will
be n"lklllg III a few weeks W. S
PREETORlUS (26Junltp) =----,-------_
88cSALE
C-ONTINlJED
• ••
M, lind MIS Hally Johnson and DINNER PARTY
httl. daughtm, Helen, and mtoothseal: MI' and MIS J M Thayer enter-MIS W B Johnson, motoled
tmned lit dlllnel last Thursday eve-vannah Satutdn� '" * llIng 51xteen glle.;ts The meal was
1\1:1· and MIS R F Newsome and Set ved III thl ee courses Japol1lcns,
chlldlen and ChaillC Cabaness, all of nmClSSl und Jonqujl formed an effect­
Savannah, vIsited MI and M1S J S I\'e deCal atlOn for the looms Blldge
was played later '1lI the evemng MINewsome Sunda; • • and M,S Thad MalliS made high
MISS MarIe Woods had as hel sCale Mrs Bamey Avel'ltt cut con­
guests for the week end MISS Geneva solatIOn
Honeycutt and MISS Rosa Lee
Hodges, of BrunSWick
• ••
• ••
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Phliathea class of the Meth-
Mr and MIS J B Johnson had nd .. t Sunday school held thClr legu­
as thelU guests for the week end 1111' lSI meetlllg Wednesday aftemoon
and lilts Robelt L Holland and ht- at the classloom Hostesses fOI the
tIe son, Bobby, of Savannah aitel noon weI e MIS Edwlll Groo-
· ..
· ..
DI and MIS. C H Parllsh ant...
MISS Henl'letta Palllsh, of NewlIIg­
ton, wele VISItors In the city Fllday
Masters Glaham and Challes Don-
aldson accompal1led them home fOI
the week end.
. . .
MI S J A McDougald retUl ned
Sattu-clay aftel spendmg t" a week
m Augllsta '\lth hel daughtel, M,s
Roy Beaver She was accompa1l1ed
home by Mr and Mrs Beuvet, who
spent the week end hel e
. . .
Capt and i'llrs LoUIS Thompson
hall as theIr guests for the week enrl
Capt. and M1S J E Stoddard, of
Washlllgton Capt Stoddald IS In
charge of BatteD;' "B" of the NatlOll­
al Guards stationed at Washmgton,
and IS also editor of the Washmgton
News-Reporter.
vel, I\1rs G E Bean, l\hs Snipes
and MISS T, uS3ell MIS Edwm G,OO­
vel', plesJdent of the class, pleslded
at the busllless se""lon DUllllg a
shOl t SOCIal hoUi an mterestmg plO­
glam was lendeleu and dainty 10-
fl eshmentJ served
• ••
KID PARTY
�lIsses Chat lotte Taylor and Lou­
Ise AddIson \Uele Jomt hostesses at
a kid pal ty last Friday evelllng at
the Ilome of MIS W M Shalpe on
South Malll stleet Thel[ guest hst
compllsed the membels of the D D
club and a few others Euch guest
w"s dl essed III kid's clothes Child­
l!lh game SWCI e played, and tafTy '''3S
mat1e aud sel ved WIth Johnny cakes
Twenty guests wei e present
1Jecause of rain on opening
da)'� we shall continue our
Sale Friday and Saturday_
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday blldge club lIIet
Thm sday :lftel noon With M I'S George
Wllhams ns hostess at the home of
lVIl s F I Wllhams on Savannah
ave-Inue NatCISSI wele the flOWClS usedIn decoratmg Valentll1es wele used
for SCOI e cnlds and nut cups we] e
the dalllty favors Mrs Arthul
TUI nel made high score for club
members and Mrs GOldon Mays tOI
VISitors Each received dustll1g Ipowder. After the game the hostessserved a salad course. '.. .
J��!UA!'!�B�!INA1!"nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURE SIIIILER." BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_' fTHB HBART OJ!' GBORGIA,. -"WHERB NATURB 8�1LB8.�
l
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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SENATORS SHARE
IN DIVISION OF PIE
__.
RUSSELL AND GEORGE WILL
CONFER OVER DISTRIBUTION
OF SOUTH GEORGIA JOBS.
•
-.
I
•
•
,
,�.
"
•
LOCAL RAILROAD
CEASES OPERATE
Operation of the Savannah and
Statesboro railroad, which has been
under lease to the Georgia & Florida
for the past two years, was discon­
tinued Tuesday evening, permiasion
to do so having been previoualy ob­
tamed from the courts. It IS not ex­
pected that operation WIll ever be re­
sumed. For the present the mails ale
bemg transported by railroad bus be­
tween Statesboro and Cuyler. This
service Will, however, be discontinued
after Saturday of next week The
plans have been prOVided fOl hand­
ling the malls between Statesboro
and Stilson after that date by a star
route. Beyond Stilson service will be
�Y rural carliler servIce now In_����.
CLUB BOYS TO HOLD
A TRAINING MEET
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE SATUR­
DAY BY STATE CLUB AGENT
Bulloch county 4-8 club boys will
hold. leader.hip traming meeting at
the South Georgia Teachers College
Saturday mornmg at 10 o'clock, ac­
cordmg to announcement made by
County Agent E. P. Josey.
A S. Bussey, state boys' club agent,
Will be in the county and conduct the
traming school.
"The primary object of thiS rural
leadership trallllng school IS to help
the older club boys of the county pre­
pare themselves fan conductmg their
club program durmg the commg
year," Mr Josey says. "In 1932 there
were 11,580 rural boys domg 4-H club
work m Georgia. The em aliment goal
IS 15,000 for 1933 The avelage en­
rollment for 1932 was 104 pel coun­
ty There were 12,517 projects start­
ed by these boys and 8,682 complet­
ed, which ploduced ploducts valued
at $210,97960"
Mr Josey says that he sees no rea­
son why some Bulloch county 4-H
club boy cannot bleak Wilham John's,
Stephens clubstel, record of 12328
bushels of cal n on an aCle of land
thiS year. As another goal for Bul­
loch county club boys to work for,
the farm agent pomts out the cotton
recold of Joe Fullbr'ght, Stephens
county, whICh IS 2,567 pounds of seed
Ninth Hog Sale
Held Tuesday
Bulloch county farmers held their
lIlnth co-operative hog sale here Tues­
day when they disposed of 23,710
pounds of hogs at $260 per. hundled
These hogs are assembled at the pens
here and then under the superVISIOn
of the county farm agent, E P Josey,
the highest bidder buys them at auc­
tIOn
The sale Tuesday was made up of
ninety Utops" welghmg 16,990 pounds;
lIIne No 2'5 welglllng 1,280 pounds,
fliteen No 3'5 welghmg 1,900 pounds;
fifteen No 4'5 welgh1llg 1620 pounds;
SIX No 5's welghlllg 480 pounds, and
five "heaVies" wClghlllg 1,440 pounds
The last fOUl co-opelatlve sales
held by these fal mers disposed of
435,270 pounds of hogs
announce hiS nonllnat1OIls for UllIted
States attorney and UlIIted States
marshal in the NOI·thern uIStl'lct, and
Washmgton advlces state he and
Senator George have not yet confer­
red on the nominatiOns for the
Southern district 01' on that for col­
lector of internal revenue.
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ANOTHER HONORED CITIZEN NEW FINANCINGCOMPANY HERE
An "Honestoto-Goodness ., CandId Camera Pose
You people who have never seen thiS man in the halls of the
state legislature might' not recoglllze Immediately who thiS solemn
personage IS. Artist John Mooney recogmzed thiS posslblhty, thele­fOle he drew the male natural pose of PETE DONALDSON m black
face and set It at the lower right for. IdentificatIOn pUlposes It'sP-ETE all llght; anybody would know thnt who had evel seen him
m comedy. j.
Thele IS somethmg about thIS full-till'ule pose which clllls for
study One cannot be sure whether the solemn expreSSlOn on the
face IS indicative of sadnes3 01 Wisdom., It's difficult, sornettmes, todistingUish between these two elements The com}llcsscd lIps (no
one ever saw PETE With hiS mouth closed) denote a quahty some­times mistaken for statesmanship The shaply tingel, pOinted to­ward the more natulul PICtUl'C, may mean almost anything-thatPETE has permanently progressell or that he IS gomg back llItocomedy when the legislature adJoulns In either pose he IS equallyat ease--llIdeed, thele IS but a shol t step flam comedy to theleglsla tu, e
Chevlolet dealers I epol ted dellvel-
� ------------ ...-------------�SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE
NEW TOLL BRIDGETO BE CONDUCTED BY SECRE-
TAHY OF STATE BAPTISTS. LEADING TO NORTH
On Feb,ua,y 22nd at the Little
Statesboro gives a cordial welcome
to the Standard Loan and Savings
Company, announcement of whose
openmg next Thursday Will be fourrd
III today's paper This 01 gnnizatton
IS understood to be a branch of the
Savannah com puny of that name
which has been In successful opera­
tion for many years TIllS Savan­
nah connection Will, C'I course, guar­
antee sufficient financlal backing for
Its operatton here, while at the same
time a board of representative locnl
busmess men WIll supervise the af­
fan's flam a State.bo.o standpomt
Announcement of the local personnel
Will be made next week.
CRANK ATTEMPTS
KILL ROOSEVELT
FIVE PERSONS HIT BY BULLETS
FIRED BY WOULD-BE ASSAS­
SIN AT MIAMI LAST NIGHT
At 1Iltaml, Fla .• at 9:46 last night
PreSident-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt
miraculously escaped injury when his
party were fired upon by GUlSeppl
Zangara, a3-year-old Italian brick
lay.
Five persons lltanding near the
preSident-elect were hit by the bul­
lets which were Intended for him,
though he was untouched. Among
the victims of the shots was Mayor
Cermack, of Ohicago, who had gone
to M18ml a few days before to meet
Mr. Roosevelt. He was shot through
the chest and is believed to have been
been fatally Injured, the ball pasmg
entirely through hiS body Others
hit by bullets wele Mr,s. Joe Gill,
WillIam Smnott and Russell Cald­
well, all of Mmnll, and Miss Marga­
let Krews, of Newark, N J
The would-be assaSSIn was Imme·
dmtety overpoweted and carned to
Jail Thel e he admitted hiS mtentlOn
to slay the plesldent-elect and plO­
clmmed that he had tell yelll sago
smlliady attempted to kill Kmg
Emanllel of Italy
HI meant to shoot hlln whtle he wns
talkmg but the clowd was m my way
and I am a short man
"I huve always hated the Ilch and
powerful and I hoped tomght that I
woultl have better luck than I did ten
yeuis ago when m Italy I pUl chased
the pistol With which to kill King
Emanuel With II
A step which Will have an Impor­
tant bearmg upon this entire sectIOn
was talmn yestm day when ..\ confel­
enee was held m Savannah WIth fed­
etal offiCials touchmg the ploposed
bUIldmg of a toll blldge ovel the Sa­
vannah lIVel at Burton's Ferry
Announcement of the confer.ence
was ndveJtlsed III the papelS sevelal
days ago and Savannah generously
provilled the meetmg place m the fed­
eral bUlldmg, thus dlspla)'mg her
continued mtel est m e,yery undertak­
mg affeetmg the welfare of her trade
territory.
Present at the meeting wele delega­
ttons from Augusta and the counties
most dll ectly affected by the ploposed
blldge. Bulloch county's delegatIOn
conSisted of R J. Kennedy, chull'lnan
of the board of county commlSSlonel s,
and F W Darby anll Hmton Booth,
of the Chamber of Commerce They
lepolt that the movement was given
cordial approval by the federal en­
gmeers and that It was beheved that
the WOI k of constructIOn Will be a
matter of but a lIttle time. It IS plO­
posed to barlow flam the Recon­
structIOn Ftnance Corpolatton suffI­
cient funds to bUIld the bridge, whICh
loan Will be retlled by the blldge
tolls.
mg 16,826 new cats and truck. to Ogeechee Baptist chulch III Ollvel,
CHEVROLET SALES WORKERS TO MEET
SHOW AN INCREASE AT OLIVER CHURCH
consumelS In the last ten da�fs of
January, blmgmg the total of letall
sales for the month to 39,701 umts,
compmed With 3;;,199 m Janual y of
last year, H. J. KlIngler, Vlce-p,eSI­
dent and general sales manager of
the Chevrolet Motor Company, an­
nounced here today. ThiS IS a gam
of 12 8 per cent.
January sales were the largest
smce June of last yeal, and the last
ten-day sales were larger than any
repol'tmg pemod smce June 20-Just
pilar to establIshment of a fedel al
excise tax-and compare WIth 13,438
sales m the last ten days of January,
1932, a gain of 25 2 per cent, 1>11
KlIngler announced.
To date ovel 50,000 of the new 1933
models have been placed III owners'
hands since nnno'Jncement of the new
hne despite the fact that a field short­
age eXisted With field stocks at nor­
mal now, he said he expects February
sales to score "Ith a conSiderable
gam over February of last year
In the first ten days of January
dealers dellveled 10,162 UllltS, m the
second ten days 12,713 UllltS and 16,-
826 III the laat pel lad, the mcrease
reftectmg the a\ ailabillty of cnlS fOI
delIvery, Mr Kl'nglel s.ated
He said the NatIOnal Automobile
eX4jj:utlve.
(Savannah Press)
In dispoaing of the Important fed­
eral jobs in Georgia, Senator George
IS to be the supreme power in Milldle
Georgia, and Senator Russell in North
Georgia In South Georgia there IS
to be a divided authority With the
senators JOllltly agreemg upon those
who are to be named ThiS IS the
Situation as sent out from Washmg­
ton. There on Saturday, It was an­
nounced that .the seantors had reach­
ed an understandmg as to Georgia
patronage. Under the agreement, in
the Northern distrICt, where Senator
Russell reSides, he IS to nommate the
district attorney and the Umted
States marshal.
Senator George is to make these
nominatIOns In the Milldle district,
where he reSides.
NominatIOns for federal places in
the Southern distr�ct, including col­
lector of the port at Savannah, Umted
States attorney and Umted States
marshall are to be JOintly made by
the two senators.
The same plan will be followed as
to the collector of tnternal revenue
which is a state-Wide office With
headquarters 111 Atlanta.
This means that South Georgia IS
"fight1llg terr�tory" WIth both sena­
tors havmg equal say as to the final
dispOSitIOn of federal offices.
With thiS arrangement, the situa­
tIOn III the tel ntolY adjacent to Sa­
vannah becomes velY interestmg It
is known that Senator George IS very
an."(lOus to have Howell Cone of
Statesboro made dlstl'ICt attorney
Thele seems to be no seclet about thiS.
It IS just as well known that Senatol
Russell IS smd to look With consiller­
able favor upon Judge Saxton Damel,
of Claxton, 111 connectlO'n With thiS
same office Thete IS 81 POSSibilIty In
case of a deadlock hele that thele
might be a chance fOI a thllO pat ty,
plobably a Savannahian. But thiS is
largely speculative.
Frank R Scarlett, of BrunSWick, a
well�known attorney, has been con­
Sidered an applIcant fOI the office of
district at-to) ney, but ] ecently It IS
I umored that he IS not to be an active �t�.?��::: � �_
applIcant for thiS place. He IS said to
be lookmg ahead fOI a Job m con­
nectIOn With the federal JudiCiary
'In connectIOn With the collectorship
of the port of Savannah, It IS beheved The lal ge stock of the SelIgman
that Senatoll Russell has pernlltted Dlllg Goods Company, conslstmg of
It to be vely genelally known that dlY goods alld clothmg and valued
he IS m favol of Spence G,ayson for I at several thousand dollars, was plac­
the place MI Glayson has long been tlCally destloyed by file which occur­
very mtllliate polItically with Sena- led about 2 o'clock thiS mOlllmg flam
tal' Russell He was one of hiS right an undetelnllned cause. The fil e had so
hand men when Glayson was In the far advanced when It was chscovered
hOllse and Russell was governor. Just that It was breakmg thlough the
who Senator George has m view faD bUlldmg neal' the back, while smoke
thiS place IS not known hele. poured out on all Sides No estimate
Apphcants for the POSition have of the damage was announced by Mr.
been very actt've m the bUllllmg of Sehgman except that It appealed to
fences lookmg to secUlmg thiS cov- be a total loss.
_
eted place. Thore ate several who
have been mentIOned for It.
There IS to be no vacancy m the
office of Umted States marshal for
the Southe"n dlStllrt fOI1 sevelal
years. When the time comes to fill
thiS lob there Will plobably be a num­
ber of applIcants Hele agam the
senators Will act Jomtly
The pOSitIOn of collector of mternal
revenue for the state of Georgia Will
be a place over which there Will lIkely
be a very hot_ contest. The senators
have made thiS another job to be fill­
ed With diVided authority because of
Its state-wide chal acter There are
one or two applIcants for thiS place
who are already active
A,1l nommatlOns fOI postmasters
WIll, 111 accoldance With custOm, be
left to the conglessmen, but It IS ex­
pected that 111 the case of first-class
postofflces the eonglessmen Will con­
sult With the senatOi s
Senator Geolge announced Satur­
day that he would nommr.ted Hoyt
DaVIS, of Vienna, sohcltor general of
the Cal dele CllCUlt, for the Middle
IllstrICt, and that he would nonllnate
E B Doyle, mayor of Warm Sprmgs
and SUpOI mtendent of the Georgia
farms of PreSident-elect Roosevelt,
for Umted States marshal of that dIS­
trict It IS know nthat Mr Doyle's
nomm.tlOn Will meet WIth the ap­
ploval of the preSident-elect.
These nommatlOns will be sent to
Mr. Roosevelt soon after he assumes
the preSidency on March 4th.
Senatol1 RuaseU is not yet ready to
SELIGMAN STOCK
DAMAGED BY FIRE RECORD FOR JANUARY OF THISYEAR IS MORE THAN 4,500
ABOVE LAST YEAR.
BenJsmm Kmnon, of DublIn} he, Show sales 1I1dlcnted the uptuln ex­
was awal ded $500 fo� the loss of hiS perlenced all ovel the countlY durmg
vOice as the lesult of a mme 8CCI- JanualY At the OhIcago show, Just
dent. closed, Chicago ChevlOlet dealers
1111' and M,S Alan Heard, of Edm- sold 1,052 UllltS dUI mg the week of
bUlgh, stated on their 68tlI weddmg the show as compaled WIth 710 m
anmvera81Y that they had nevel quar- Eluto week last year, a gam of 48 pel
reled. cent, amI secured 1,756 prospects as
compared With 1,323 m the lIke 1932
week Comparable results were ob­
tamed m New YOlk, and at othel' au­
tomobile shows already held through­
out the country, attendance, lIlterest
and hiS company's sales generally are
runmng higher than at any time since
1929, according to tbe Chevrolet
George W Andrews, Sunday school
secletlllY of the GeOiglU Baptist Con­
ventIOn, With hiS group of Sunday
school WOl kers, WIll conduct a plO­
gram that has been plevlOusly an­
nounced 1II thiS paper. Pastols and
supermtendents m thiS terlitolY are
urged to make a dehmte effort to
make up partIes from their chulches
to attend thiS proglam, which IS as
follows
2 00 p. m MUSical plogram, duect­
ed by Mr. J J Heald
2 16 DevotIOnal-Pastor host
2 25 IntrolluctlOn of leadels-
Geo W. Andlews
2 30 Cradle Roll nnd Begmners'
Departments WOI k Related to Evan­
gelIsm-MISS Blossom Thompson
2 50 The PIllllalY Department
Work Related to EvangelIsm-Mrs
Ethel DaVIS.
3 05. MUSIC
3 20. The JunIOr Department Work
Related to EvangelIsm-MIS. J J
Hear4.
3 35. The IntermedlUte Department
Work Related to EvungelIsm-Mls
J J. Wallace.
3 50 MUSIC
4 05 Departmental confelences.
4 50 Announcements
5 00 ArlJOUl n
Suppel fOI those staYing to mght
service
7 00 p III MUSIC and opemng
prayer directed by MIS J J. Heard
7 15 Records.
7 20 The Young Peoples' and Adult
Department Walk Relatetl to Evan­
gelIsm-Gamel E. Blynn.
7 35. The Home and ExtensIOn De­
pal tment Walk Related to Evangel­
Ism-Mrs Ja. J. Wallace
7:50. MUSIC.
7.55 Conferences.
830. MUSIC.
8:35. Problems in Our Moder
Church Llfe-George W. Andrew••
9.00. Adjo.ur;n.
W We,ley Newsome has letUlned
to New Orleans, La, aftel spendmg
• • • two rnonihs WIth hIS patents, 1\'11 and
Mrs S K. Mills, of Augusta, IS MIS J S Newsollle, and other rela­
spendmg thiS week With hel mother, tIves
Mrs. M S. Scarholo, and her Sisters, .....
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower and MIS. W Dr and MIS R J H DeLoach,
F. Key. I MISS LOUise DeLoach and MI S Wal-E A. ·Sm:th -had as uests tel Johnson wele dmner guests 1\'[on-Mrs..
"G Wg T day of Dr and nil s C. Thompson atfor dmner Sunday '1'5. ay- Millen
lor, Wallace Pierpont, Mrs J F Bell,
and Stanley and Sheppard Watel3, of
Savannah.
• ••
Mr&. W. B Moole, who fOI the past
several years has opelated the Blooks
House, on Not th Malll stIeet, left last
week for Savannah to make hel home
'WIth her son, Bevelly Moore, and hiS
famIly.
•••
D. B Turner, Arthur Turnel, M,ss
Marguerite Turner and MIS. R L
Brady and lIttle daughter, Laura 1I1al­
garet, left Thursday for Tampu and
Clearwater, Fla., to spend the week
end with relatives.
•• 0
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins, of
Fernandina, Fla., a.re VISiting hPl'
sister, Mrs. Frank Olliff, for a few
days. Master Billy Olhff, who had
been visiting them for several weeks,
returned Wit hthem.
S K Mills, of Augusta, spent Sun- B V Page was a business VISltOl MISS Saw Hall, who teaches at
day With relatives here. In Claxton Ft-idav Pembroke, was a week-end VISitor 111
Mr. and Mrs
*
Lannie F SII11rI:10nS Miss Lila Blitch, who teaches at the city. .. ....
have returned from a business trip to Claxton, was m the city fOI the week Mrs Henry Olliff', of Savannah,
Atlanta. end spent last week end m the city With
Billy Roach, :f *n:blm, spent sev- 1\'11'S Ai thun ;u;n:l and daughter, relatives * ....
ernl days during the week III the city Juhanne, were VISltOIS III Savannah Miss flu Strickland, of Claxton, was
on business, Saturday the week-end guest of MISS Eunice
Ml' and l\hs i *T" Youngblood arrd 1\IISS Jennie n:,:so*n, of Millen, was Rackley ....
children, of Jesup, VISited Ii-iends 111 a bus mess viaitor 111 the city durrng MIS F VI{ Hughes, of Brooklet,
the cIty Sunday the week was a business VISltOl III the city
Mrs, Edgar ·l':I�lsh and little Misses Annie Maude and Bel11IC" Saturday. • ••
daughter, of POILal were VISItOlS In Woodcock were vialtors 111 Savannah MISS Mary Agnes Conc, who 13
the city Monday Sunday afternoon teachmg lit Cooper ville, was at home
'" '" *' '" • *
for the week end
1111. and MIS Horace Smith and �II'S J J Zettel ower VISited her
children wet e VISitors 111 Savannah pal cnts, 1\11 and Mrs. Z 'I' DeLoach,
during the week at POI tal Saturday
.. '" '" ......
Rev W K Dennis, of Perry, was 1\11' and Mrs. Hat rison
the guest during the week of Mn. and clnughLe!s. of Mlllhu\ren, wCle VI Itors
I
MISS Kate Slater, of Claxton, IS
lilts. HllIton Booth 111 the city Satuld.y spendmg some t,me as the guest of
• • • • • •
-
1111 s. LIllIe G Collllls.
l\hss Alll1le Rawles, of Guyton, IS MI nnd Mrs Ali[ed Dorman have .... *
spendmg some time \\Ith her sIStOI', letll1ned Ilom a busmess trIp to MIS Devane Watson and Sister,
1111'S. D D Alden Oklahoma City, Okla MIS Womack, vIs,ted thell mother,
Mr and Mrs °E;n:st B,anllen anti Mrs. Leroy Tyson and IIllss Edith MIS Guy, at Po�ta:, :Ullllg the week.
httle son, of Glaymont, \Vele VISitors Tyson have letUlned from a VISit to !vIr and MIS Jllnmy Olliff. who
1lI the city fOI the week end lelabves 1lI Savannah. teueh at Black CI eek school 1lI Bl yan
Misses Lillian and MOlY Bradley,
of Leefield, were VISltOI s In the city
Olliff and Saturday afternoon
.. .. ..
county. wote guests last week end
J G Watson, E P Josey and T of he" pm ents, M, and Mrs C M
W Rowse were bUSiness VISitors In
CummmgMacon durmg the week.
SIX NEW MEMBERS
FOR LIONS CLUB
'rhe LIOns dub at their semi-month­
ly meetmg Tuesday voted to ,"sue
membership II1vltations b.) SIX new
members, which wl11 II1crease the to­
tal membership to thirty-two
The LIOns, holdmg their luncheon
at the Tea Pot GIlIl, had as gues�s
D. T. Simpson, of Savannah. Mr.
Simpson IS past president of the Sa­
vannah Lions club and 3ec�etary to
the district governor. He made a
short talk following the luncheon.
President G. Armstrong West said
�hat he was delirhted to see an in­
cr_ In attendance at the> luncheons
and that an even larrer atten<ialu:e
BAPTIST WOMEN TO
MEET IN BROOKLET
REPRESENTATIVES FROM THE
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
ARE ASKED TO BE PRESENT
The annual meeting of the Baptist
Women's lIhsslOnary Union of the­
Ogeechee River ASSOCiatIOn will be
held at the Brooklet Baptist church
Wednesday, February 22nd, Mrs E.
A. Smith, preslding. It IS urged that;
each W. M. S. presldent and each
Young People's leader make. special
effort to be present and have a good
representation from their respective
SOCIeties.
A program of InSPiration and in­
formatIOn has boen carefully plan­
ned. Interesting vIsitors from the
Atlanta office Will be present, al80
Mrs. E. L. Tanner, diVISional vice­
flresldent, of Douglas.
Those interested are urged to clip
thiS program from the paper and
bnng to thlll meeting, also all leaders
will plea.e bring year book with any
point marked you would like to have
cleared up.
Keynote. "ExtenSIOn and Enlist­
ment."
10 :00. Hymn for the year, "JesU&
Calls Us."
1I10rnlng worship-Rev. C. M. Coal-
son, Statesboro.
Prayer.
Recognition of pastors and Visitors.
Welcome - Mrs. Weymann Mann.
Brooklet.
Response-Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
Reg·ster.
10:30. Message, "ExtenSIOn and En­
hstment"-Rev. W. R. Bar.row, Met­
ter
10 45 MllIutes of executive board-�
MIS. E H Kennedy.
Distt ICt secretanes and young peo­
ple's assl!:ltants tepoltl11g
Blooklet-MIS. A. E Woodward.
M,S. H M Harden
Reglstel�Ml's L O. Ru>hlllg, Mr,s.
C C Daughtry
MettOl-Ml's. W. L Brannen, MI'3.
W E Simmons.
Statesbolo-Mrs. J L Zetterower.
DUllng thiS pellod all preSIdents
and Y P leaders wIll be plepared to
give bllef lepol·ts of the work for
1932.
11 15 Depal tmental ehallmen re­
POl'tlllg
Stew81·dshlp-Mrs. H. B Strange.
Persona� SerVICe-Mrs! W H. Sim-
mons
1I1ls",on Study-MIS. S C. Groover.
White Closs-Mr3 II P. Jones.
Press Chamnan -- Mrs Arthur
TUlnel
PublicatIOns-MIS W. E Dekle.
Margalet Fund-Mrs. W E. Slm­
,mons
Repol t of LlbrarlBn-Mrs Jas. A..
Branan
TreaslllcI-Mrs. J G Watson.
Supelllltendent-MI'S E A Smith..
11 45. Hymn.
Confel ence.
Announcements
of committees.
SpeCial mUSic-Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr., Brpoklet.
12 25. Address-MISS Emma Leach­
man, Atlanta, field worker for HomlJ'
,MlfJslOn Board.
1 00 AdJoUl nment With prayer- ....
Rev. Lon L. Day.
Young People·s SessiOn.
2 00. Hymn.
Afternoon worship - Rev A. Er..­
Fulmer
Prayerlo
2 15 MISSIOnary EducatIOn at:
Young People-Mrs. L. L Day.
The Why nnll How of a Full Graded
UlIIon-M,s W. E. Simmons
The Responslblhty of the W M. U.
to her local young people's W M. U_
orgamzatlOns-Mrs C. M Coalson
The What and Why of the Stew­
aldshlp DeclamatIOn Contest - MIS.
Mary Chll,tlBn, Atlanta
Royal Ambassadol Anmversary
Goals-Mrs O. L. McLemore.
Camps With MlsslOnnt y Trnllllllg as
a Motive-Mrs. Kermltt Can .
2 30 Blooklet jumor quartet.
Address-lilts. E L. Tanne., Doug-
and appomtmenf;.
las
MRS E. A SMITH, Supt
MRS E. H KENNEDY, Sec.
IS expected at the next meetmg, the
fourth Tuesday 111 February .
At the Tuesday meetmg several
committees reported on the work be­
ing planned by the club for the com­
ing spring months. The membershiR
committee 11 announce thr, nam..,
(if the new" members at the Il_
mlIe_.
